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.WageAnd
Hour Bill
To Senate

Differential Issue
, Due,ftp Come
Up A$ain

WASHINGTON', May M Iff) -T-

he revamped wage-hou- r bill,
wept through the house by a tri-

umphant combination ot northern
democrats and republican!, en-

countered la&t-dltc- opposition to--

lay from southernsenators.
Senator Berkley, the

leader, Bald he would
seek to have a senate-hous- e com-

mittee appointed at once In an
effort to work but' a compromise
between the house bill" and thever
sion passedby the senatelast July.

There were Indications,however,
that senate foes of the Inflexible
labor standardsin the house meas
ure would try to route It back to
the senate labor committee. Sena-
tor Thomas chairman ot
that croup, has contended the
legislation should establish varia
tions between the north and tne
south or between Industries where
conditions warrant.

Although there has been no
' definite threat of a senate filibus-

ter, opponentsmade no secret of
their hope that Imminent adjourn-
ment would prevent agreementon
any wage-ho-ur bill.

Vote 314 To 97
The administration-- scored

smashingvictory in the house last
night, shoving the measureto final
passageby a vote of 314 to 97 just
about a yearTitter the original ver-
sion reached congress.

Forty-si- x republicans Joined 256
7 - By Associated Press

farmer-laborlt- in favoring the
bill. Opposing It were 60 demo-
crats and 41 republicans,

The vote was a reversal of a
house decision lastDecember, when
republicans' and southern demo-
cratsshelveda different wage-hou-r
bill Tho new measurewas forced
to the floor over the opposition of
the rules committee.

Crowded galleries witnessed the
bill's final passageabout 10:30 p
m, after the longest session of the
year. Supporters of the measure
sat way. past their dinner hour to
defeatalmost.every major attempt

..la, axnenant.--

As approved! the bill would es
tablish a graduatedminimum wage
for Interstate Industry, starting at

v 25 cents an hour and increasing to
40 cents after three years. Max!
mum hours would start at 44 a
week and drop to 40 In years.

Under the senate bill, an
pendentadministrative boardwould
have power to fix minimum wages
from 40 cents an hour downward
and a maximum work week of 40
hours or more.

CONVICTS OVERPOWER
GUARD AND ESCAPE

HUNXSVILLE, May 25 UP) Five
convicts on the Eastham prison
farm overpoweredand trussed up
a guard at noon today, stole a
guard's automobile and headedto
ward Dallas.

Prison Manager O. J. S. Elllng-
son said the five men were Robert
York, 25, serving four years for
burglary In Pork county; Harlan
Massey, 24, serving six years for
robbery in Palo Pinto, Stephens

Eastland counties; Clint
Wright, 07, serving 20 years from
Falls county for 'burglary; Joseph
Gupton, 34, serving 10 years from
Bexar county, ana ueorge aim-
mons, 24, serving three years for
burglary in Falls county.

The men overpowered Guard G.
It. Thompson as they repaired
barn on Camp Ferguson of the
Eastham farm, Elllngson said. The
guard was unnamed andwas not
harmed, the prison manager said,
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TYA CHARGES AIRED BEFORE COMMITTEE
Fatal PlaneCrashDiplomasAre

Laid To Failure
Of Both Motors

TenPerishIn FlamesAd Airliner
PlungesTo EarthNearAirport

CLEVELAND, May 25 (AP) W. A. Patteron, presi-
dent of United Air Lines, saidtoday that the twin-motore- d

airliner which dove into a suburbanravine last night, kill-
ing ten persons,suffered "simultaneous power failure of
both engines" just before the crash.

Patterson said an investigation of the wreckage, only
eight miles from Cleveland airport where the plane was
scheduledto land, showed that "neither of the two engines
was in operationat themomentof the impact."

"It is pertinent," Pattersonsaid,"that in Unlted'sflying
experience of manymillions of miles with twin-engine-d air-
planeswhich arecapableof sustainedflight with one of the
engines, this is the first time the company hasexperienced

CzechsResent
Nazi Hoiiors
At Funeral

Burial Of Two Is
Occasion For Fur-
ther 111 Feeling

democrats, progressivesand the

two
inde

and

Nazi funeral honors paid two
Sudeten Germansslain in Czecho
slovakia aggravated the threaten
lng Central Europeansituation to
day while the Japanesewere con
solldatlng their control of Central
China's railroad system and the
warring factions In Spain contln
ued their grim, shifting conflict

Czechoslovaks were highly lrrl
tatcd over the honorspaid by Adolf
Hitler and the Eger funeral for
the two Sudeten Germans, whose
deaths In a frontier shooting last
Saturday created an International
crisis.

One Czech referred to the Eger
funeral as "reaching across the
boundary of a foreign state, mak
ing heroesot a couple of Sudeten
Germanswho failed to halt when
challenged."

Planes Over Border
In Praha, tho German minister,

Dr. Ernst Elsenlohr, has called the
attention of Foreign Minister
Kamll Krofta to what he termed
recent violations of the German
frontier by Czechoslovak military
planes.

A foreign office spokesmansaid
that Elsenlohr.in a visit to tne for
eign office last night, emphasized
that he was not making a formal
protest but was merely calling
Krofta's attention to the situation,

Krofta assured Elsenlohr that
measuresalready bad been taken
to prevent recurrenceof such lncl
dents.

Japs Gain Railroad
In the Orient, the Japanesean

nounced they had gained complete
control of tho important 800-ml-

Tlentsln-Puko-w railway and ex
pected to resume traffic over It
early next month.

At the same time the Japanese
were pushing their offensive west
ward along the Lungnai railway,
aiming at the eventual seizure of
China's temporary capital, Han-
kow. The Japanesereacheda small
town 10 miles east ot Kalfeng,
their Immediate objective. The
Chinese declaredthey had repulsed
Japaneseattacks In that area.

Ifa Spain, the government'sdrive
to regain lost territory along the
western edge of Catalonia was
marked by frontal attacks against
Sort. Tremp and Balaguer, three
key points in the Insurgent lines of
Northeastern Spain,

Government dispatches told of
San Roma de Abella and Bastus,
east of Tremp, being captured.The
insurgents were said to be rushing
ud reinforcements to check the
push. General Francisco Franco's
headquartersreported that 10,000
men had been lost by the govern-
ment since they started hammering
at the sector.

MARY O'DARE DRAWS
NARCOTICS SENTENCE

AMARILLO, May 14 UP) Mary
O'Dare. former consort of des
perado Raymond Hamilton, and
her husband, Ray Tilghman, a one-
time Hamilton pal, were given stiff
sentencesfor anti-narcot- law vio
lation in federal court here today.

Tilghman was sentencedto serve
10 years In Leavenworthand given
an additional 10 year sentencesus
pendedfor five years.

His wife was sentencedto serve
5 years nhd given an additional
five yef.r sentence suspendedlor
five years.

TREATED FOR ILLNESS
FROM GAS FUMES

Paul WilUngham, employe of the
Mtjnolla Petroleum company at
wesiorooK, was unaer treatment
Wednesdayat the Wvlngs hospital
for effects of gasoline fuanfcs.'

WiUUigbam was skkeMd by live

using bis sitouth far
tubs, Hs'-wa-s sesotisd
WedaeadayaftarsMMn,

rs verlf

r.4

what appearsto besimultane
ous power failure of both

true jtouows urosn
"Evidence furnished by an ex

perlencedwitness In the person of
the airport control tower operator
and othersstrongly indicates that
fire occurredafter rather than bo--
fore the Impact.'

The two pilots, the stewardess
and all seven passengersdied as
flames leapt at the wreckage of
the United Air Lines ship, bound
from Newark to Chicago via
Cleveland.

Among the passengerswas John
Brostuen, republican state chair-
man of North Dakota,who was re-
turning to his Alexandria, N. D.,
home from Washington.

The plane, flying under a clear
sky, swooped toward earth within
Bight of Cleveland airport.

It clipped off the tops of trees
two feet thick and plunged into a
natural grave In the wooded gully.

One ot tho motors was sheared
off and leftatop a side of the gully,
25 feet from tho plane itself, which
landed In a mass of wild grape
vines. A wing was left 75 feet from
the two trees it clipped off.

Firemen Jn suburban Independ--
ence village, where the eraeh-oo-Hbb- of
curred, battled the flames for sev
eral hoursand dug into tho smoke--
topped debris for the bodies, from
which the clothes had beenburned
almost entirely off.

united Air Lines listed the dead,
besidesBrostuen,as

L. Arthur Doty, 42, of Water--
town, Mass., en route to Chicago
to attend funeral services for his
brother Harold,who had died only
a few hours before. The crash vie
tlm was a district credit manager
for the Texaco Oil Co.

C. F. Llckel, New York business
man.

R. P. Morrell, New York Import
lng firm salesman.

J. R. Moffett, Identified with the
Masonlte Corp., Chicago.

E. H. Veblln, 43, ot Los Angeles,
chief test pilot for the DouglasAir-
craft Co., and former air mall filer.

Richard C. Lewis, Ansonta, Conn.,
salesman,

Pilot JamesL. "Monty" Brandon,
a filer IB years.

Co-pil- ot A. S. Merrlfield, of Chi-
cago.

Stewardess Mildred Macek, of
Chicago.

O'DONNELL YOUTH
IS CHARGED AFTER
FATAL CRASH

PECOS, May 25 UP) A prellmln
ary hearing was scheduled today
for Mclvln Moore, of O'Donnell,
charged with driving while intoxi
cated in connectionwith an auto
mobile collision Monday night In
which Novice Louise Everett. 23.
and J. C. Jackson,19, both ot Ma- -
am, UKia., were killed.

Three others were Injured In the
crash.

REAGAN NAMED ON
GOOD ROADS BOARD

AUSTIN, May 28 UP) Appoint-
ment ot the following associatedi-
rectors of the Texas Good Roads
association .was announced today
by Datus E. Proper, executive vice
president:

George A, Harrison, Palaclos;
Fred Maurltz, Ganado; J. H. Bain,
Stockdale:J. A. Huber. Vernon: C.
C. Thompson, Colorado; J, D. San--
defer, Breckenrldge; Dr. Thos. H.
Tayior, Brownwood; Warren Pul
Ham, Crystal City; Matlas De
Llano, Laredo;. John Sbary, Mis
sion; urea wempie, Midland; Jas.
to. uasner,Alpine; Dudley Yard,
recos; jess Miicneu, Muieshoe; li.
ueagan,Big spring; J. W. Deben--

port, Childress; Elmer D. Elliott,
uainart.

BOSTON, May 25 UP) The Ford
Motor company today reported a
surplusat the end of 1937 .of $608,--
083,935 compared with $602,660,672

at the end ot 1936, an Increase of
f3,419,23.
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AwardedTo
Graduates

Urged By SpeakerTo
Develop Zeal For
Cooperative Activity

Publto school days were over to-

day for 107 members of the Big
Spring high school class of 1938.
They were possessors ot diplomas
denoUng completion of their course
of study, awarded them Tuesday
night at the conclusion of the an-

nual commencement exercises.
They went forth from the school

with an admonition from Dr. W.
J. McConnell. president of the
North Texas State Teachers col
lege, to develQpa zeal for coopera-
tive activity. Dr. McConnell, speak
ing on "The Future ot America,"
held up this cooperation between
individuals and groups as the
prime factor In the nation's future.

Man's Inability to get along with
his fellow man, his failure to co--
operatoIn planning a stable future,
were cited by the educator as the
chief matters of concern before
the world. The army of unem
ployed In the U. S. he called a "most
colossal monument" to the

of business, labor and
government, which elements have
at their commandevery resource
to solve the unemployment prob
lem.

Bright And Dark
"If the future ot America," Dr.

McConnell told the seniors,"is to
bo predicted on our resources,on
our mechanical inventions, on the
intelligence of our people, then I
say it is bright, even dazzling In
splendor; but if It is predicted on
past experience or men merging
their efforts toward seeking se
curity, health and happiness,then
we cannot be so optimistic. Man
has not learnod the art of getting
along with his fellows.

"It seems to be that the future
is dark or bright In proportion to
the ability of the American people
to put Into effect the goals of
hereditary strength, of physical
security, the provision of suitable
occupationsfpr all, arid jtho cstab--

cconumlu sucurlty."
To strive for nutting1 these coals

into eiiect shouldbe tho chief aim
ot the youth of today, Dr. McCon--

See GRADUATION, Page 6, Col. 2

OdessanLeads
Qualifiers

38 EntrantsListed
As Fern Tourney
Gets Underway

Third annual Invitational tourna-
ment of the Big Spring Women's
Golf associationwas officially un-
derway Wednesday afternoon as
Mrs. O. E. Shows, Odessa, took the
lead In qualifying.

Her 83 strokes for the 18 holes
at the country club was one under
the total postedby Mrs. J. R. Jar-b-o

of Big Spring and under the
88 turned In by Mrs. CharlesWor
rell of Clovls, N. M.

At 2'p. m. there were 88 entrants
listed in tho tournament. Ot this
number 15 were out of town con
testants.More were expected before
it will be too late to qualify.

Other Scores
Other qualifying round scores

turned In early Wednesdayafter-nll-n

Included: Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Big Spring, 101; Mrs. W. T. Hel-wig- ,

Lubbock, 112; Mrs. E. O. Ell
lngton, Big Spring, 104; Mrs. J. L.
Rush, Midland, 113; Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Big Spring, 94; and Mrs.
Sam O'Nell, Odessa, 04. Mrs. Gor
don Philips, Big Spring, and one
of the prospectivetitle contenders,
was 40 at the turn on her qualify
ing round and gave promiseof be
ing in the thick of the fight for
medalist honors.

Eleanor Jones, Albuquerque, N,
M., defending champion, played a
practice round but did not elect to

See GOLF MEET, Page 6, CoL 3

TWO CHILDREN DIE
AS HOME BURNS

EAGLE PASS, May 23 UP) Fire
which destroyedthe farm home ot
Mr, and Mrs. Winifred E. Brooks,
20 miles north of here at Quemado
yesterday took the lives of their
two sons, aged3 and 4.

Origin ot the fire was unknown
but belief was expressedthe older
boy playing with matches started
the blaze. The parents were work
ing In a field about200 yards from

Ithe house when, the fire started.

$717,359,300 at the endot the prevl--.
ous year.

Cash, notes and accountsrecelv.
able, slocks, bonds, seemHies and
natont rlchts were listed at $317.--
387,305 compared With $378,110,715
at the eqd ot 1936,

The completestatement follows)
Assets!
Casta, notes and accountsreclv--

abw, stacks, bonds aecurlties and
tent rights $17,7.8.7;real es

MOTHERS JOIN IN FIGHT TO SAVE YOUTH

Mrs. Donald Carroll (left) and Sirs. Fred Matthlescn (right) looked to Attorney Sydney Rosen-
thal In A New York court to saveSirs.Carroll'sson. Donald, 16, from a murder charge for slaving his
sweetheart.Charlotte aiatthlesen, 18, daughter of Kirs. Matthlescn. The familieswere friends before
the girl was killed In what wasplannedas a suicide pact after the girl became an expectant mother
Both families haveattemptedto toko tho blame the "tragedy of adolescence."

CemeteryRoadYoungBrotherAppears
Improvement
Advanced

Negotiations Be-twe-en

City, Coun-
ty Completed

Way was cleared for opening and
paving of a road connectingGregg
street and the Gall road a mile
north of the downtown section
when the city commission Tuesday
evcningtacc'epUd proposalJytho
Howard" bounty commissioners
court.

The commission agreed to sell
the county a tier of blocks In the
city cemetery containing 1,160
graves for potters field purposes.
The purchaseprice of $500 also
carried with It the stipulation that
the city would give 60-fo- right
of-w- acrossthe southend ot the
cemeteryproperty for the new cut
off road.

Surfacing of the road, together
with the cemetery road from the
city limits into the Benton street
viaduct, will be done bythe county
with city cooperation. The county
will furnish materials, some equip-
ment and labor while the city will
furnish mostly equipmentwith ca
liche material.

A possible hitch In the stlpula
tlon by tho city commission that
the cemetery road be 22 feet wide
Instead ot the originally planned
18 feet was seen Wednesday. Coun
ty officials said that the new width
demandwas a sui prise to .them,
that it was doubtful that the county
would consent to pave more than
the 18 feet

The city managerwas authorized
to call for bids for supplying, the
city's lubricating oil requirements
for the balance of the fiscal year
ending March 31, 1039.

A. Knappe appearedbefore the
city commission and a plan was
advancedfor rearrangementof his
stock pens and abattoir In the
southeastpart of town.

TANKER EXPLOSIONS
INJURE 25 .OF CREW

FALL RIVEB, Mass., May 25 UP)

At least 25 members of the crew
ot the oil tanker Elwood, just dock
ted from Houston, were injured to
day when a series of explosions
paused fire which threatenedto de
stroy the crait.

Firemen battledfor more than an
hour before they brought the'
flames under control. The blast
shook the waterfront and was so
sudden membersof the crew were
forced to leapover the sides. Some
of them we're walking about the
docks In a daze, their clothing
burned from them. The Injured
were taken to a hospital suffering
monuy irom snoca.

SUSPECT HELD
A man taken Into custody of city

police when he attempted to sell
some tools, was turned over to the
sheriff's department Wednesday.
The tools, missing from a local
'place, were recovered.

tate fl22,875,918.40; , machinery,
equipment, etc., $125,615,402.70;
merchandisean,d supplies $1354)13,-385.0-4;

prepaid insurancetaxes
total $704,922,541.32.

Liabilities;
Accounts payable $70,387,416.75;

teserve 49,181,688.69; capital, stock
$l7,2ai.Be0.00;"Uipiu 60,05,e35.&8;
total $74.92241.12.

Although the statement showed
a .decline in the cah, notes And
accountslotelvnUIa Umn. valuation

For AccusedYouth
StateRestsCaseAgainst Boy
Who Failed In SuicidePact

NEW YORK, May UP) A wide-eye-d, tow-head- boy of 13 came
to Ids older brother'sdefensetoday as the state rested Its first degree
murder case against Donald Carroll, accused of klltlnir his
sweetheart,Charlotte Matthlescn, 18, last March In an uncompleted
suicide pact.

The first defense witness, Douglas Carroll, marched to tho
and gravely told of coming homo from school on tho day of the
snooting ana nearing Donald crj-- .
lng.

He was prajlng for the Lord to
kill him," said Douglas.

Whm tlftntil-fAttl- living ynnaaaL

of their JacksonHeights home, tho
youngster said, he noticed his 51318

a unity juBiui lying ua liiu
soft.

I didn't think that was a very
safo place for It," ho said, "so I
took it into the kitchen andput it
on a shelf."

Assistant District Attorney Jos
eph V. Loscalzo rested bis case 25
minutes after tho second day's
testimony began.

The prosectuors final witnesses
were Dr. Alexander O. Gettler,
chief toxlcologlst, and Dr. Harry
Schwartz, chemist in the chief
medical examiner'soffice.

Parents To Help
Dr. Schwartz gave a routlno

analysis of his examination the
girl's clothing.

Thomas Bcanan, 16 - year old
friend, testified that Carroll dis-
cussed his troubles with him tho
day before tho shooting.

Ho quoted Carroll as saying he
and theMatthlescngirl wcro "Just
kids having a swell tlmo" when
they suddenly found themselves
facing the prospect of parenthood
without tho meansof marrying,

Defense counsel said he would
call tho dead girl's parents, who
havo expressed a desire to help the
boy who killed their daughter.

It Is so easy now," said Mrs.
Fred Matthlescn, "to see how thl
happened."

That was after a harrowing ses
sion when she had seen the gun
that killed her daughter, heard the
trigger click in tho prosecutor's
hands, and heard from a medical
examiner that Charlotte was an
expectantmother.

Donald's parents sat beside the
girl's parents, bewildered with re
membering how short a time It was
slnco the boy on trial was playing
with tin soldiers Imagining the
bullets In his father's service re
volver were big shells, In a mock
war.

It was tho "big shells" amonghis
lormcr piaytnings, according to a
statementhe purportedlymadeyes-
terday to District Attorney Charles
P, Sullivan, that he and the girl
thought of when life seemed to
have become too complex for them.

MISHAP FATAL
SEQUIN, May UP) Jack Allen

died yesterday shortlyafter he was
found, mud-covere-d and Injured
seriously, 50 feet off a highway
near here, where bis automobile
had overturned.His, body was sent
to Rockdale today.

Ford Shows Five Million IncreaseIn Surplus
of machineryand other equipment
rose moro than $7,000,000 from the
1936 figure of $118,519,373 and the
merchandiseand supplies Inventory
rose almost $31,000,000 from the
$85,022,833 total at tho end of 1930,

Jn the liabilities column, accounts
payable decreasedmore than $9,- -

009,000 from the $79,729,170 figure
tor me previous year and reserves
were Hated more thH $d,0ja,G9Q
lower than the $17.M,M2 total at
the nd of ivtt.
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Hwy. 9 Survey
oon

Route To Follow
That Recently
Established

ft4

Survey of a new route for high
way No. 9 south from the city
limits to the new segmentof the
road will be started here In the
next few days, County Judge
Charles Sullivan announcedWed
nesday.

JudgeSullivan said that two men
had been assignedhero by Division
EngineerB. J. Treadawayand that
the highway department office In
the old city hall building will be
reopened Wednesdayafternoon.

The new route will be surveyed
along tho lines agreed upon by
Julian Montgomery, state highway
engineer, tho county commissioners
court and city officials a month
ago. This route leaves the city In
a fork from Scurry and Gregg
streets, crosses the South Moun-
tain canyon just below the T. &
P. lake dam, veers to the south
west to cross the tower end of the
city park extension and meets the
new section of highway No. 9
south about four miles south of
town.

SENATOR CALLS FOR
PROCESSINGTAXES

WASHINGTON, May 25 UP)
Senator Pope proposed
today that congress nayfor an ad'
'dltlonal $212,000,000 in farm bene-
fits by enacting processing taxes
early In 1939.

The extra benefits were written
into the $3,247,000,000 relief and
publlo works bill by the senateap-
propriations committee aftersever
al senators had Insisted the $500,'
000,000 already authorizedwould be
Insufficient for this year's subsi
dies.

Democratic Leader Barkley ot
Kentucky predicted the additional
runas wouia receive senate ap
proval.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Thursday; slightly
warmer In extreme southeastpor
tion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Fair, slightly
warmer In north and west-centr- al

portions tonight; Thursday parUy
cloudy.
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TEMPERATURES
Tues. Wed.
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80 60
82 67
84 6
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85 65
8a 64
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77 7
M 74
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Sunset isdsy 1:M p. m:
Thursday :M a. m.

Ex-Chairm-
an,

RapsOther
Directors

Claims The TwMjKfe
False Report On
Utility Deal '

WASHINGTON, May '25
Arthur E. Morgan charged

today that two Tcnnesece
Valley Authority directors
H. A. Morgan and David "E.

Lilicnthal participated in
falsifying a report on TVA
negotiationsfor the purchase
of utility properties ownev1
by the Commonwealth ani
Southern Corporation.

"Mismanagement"
A. E. Morgan, ousted chalnms,

of the TVA, testified beforo a tea-
man congressionalInquiry commit
tee, elaboratingon chargeshe haO
mado previously againstthe othel
two directors. "After making a general chargt
that "collusion, conspiracy and
mismanagement"had characterized
the administration of TVA, the tall,
gray-haire- d former chairman'said
Lilicnthal made a "persistent at
tempt" to convince the public that
Commonwealth & Southern "was
arbitrarily refusing to sell Its
properties."

Through Wendell L. WlukTe, 1U
president.Commonwealth & South-
ern repeatedlyoffered to sell "any
or all" of Its properties, Morgan
said. "

He tcsUflcd at length regarding
negotiations with the company,
which he said were carried on
largely by Lilicnthal. After a
meeting of Wlllklo and the TVA
board last January, tho former
chairman said, Lilicnthal Issued &
news releasewhich "gave a very
falsa and inaccurateimpression"of
Willklo's position.

Deceived the Publlo
"Tho news release was an ex-

plicit falsification, the natural re-
sult of whfph wnit fn Htwalvn Ikn A.

I public on a vital issue,to engender

substitut53oV
fllct and rccrlmlnatl6n. for opeq
and above board dealing wjth the
facts," Morgan said.

Morgan added that Llllenthal- -.
who sat nearby In tho committee
hearing room sought for four and
a half yearsto make it appearthat
tne rormcr TVA chairman "was
conspiringwith the utilities against
tho power responsibilities of the
TVA."

Committee memberslistenedwith
sustained Interest to Morgan's
charges, operating under a previously-

-approved rule, that he would
not bo interrupted.

First Detailed Account
It was the first time Morgan's

differenceswith the other directors
had been 'comprehensively out-
lined. Earlier, Morgan had refused
to discuss them In detail with
President Roosevelt This refusal
was followed by an order from the
president ousting him from the
chairmanship.

Tho lanky, Morgan,
called to amplify his previous
chargesagainstthe other two TVA
directors, asserted the latter had
See TVA INQUIRY, Page6, CoL $

More Troops
To SanLuis

Govt. TakesMore
Steps To Avert
Uprising

MEXICO CITT. May 25 UP)
Tho Mexican governmenttoday or
uered xresh troops Into San Lull
Potosl state and acted to cut oft
retreat of the rebel chieftain. Gea--
crai saturnine Cedlllo, northward
through TamalJpas. ,

At the same time President
Lazaro CardenasIssued a proclam-
ation asserting the "revolution
lacks justification" and urglnf
rebellious Ccdllllstas to lay doB
their arms under full guaranteesil
they returnedto "a life ot boaestv.1

Division Oeneral Antonio Gear
rro, commanderof the Tamaulir-a-s
garrison, left Tamplco with Gover-
nor Marte Gomes for Antigua
Morclos near the Tamaulleaa bw
der, to Inspect federal troops aad
checkmate Cedlllo lq that dlreV
tlon."

Tho 24th Infantry battalion was.
ordered from Toluca in the StaU
of Mexico northward to the strife
torn area,making seven battalions
of Infantry, seven regiments ol
cavalry and special units ordered
to the war zone.

Although governmentspokesmea
continued to vie with one anothet
In discounting Importance of th
revolt, several developments coun-
teracted their assurancesthat oalf
3,000 rebels were in the field. TbeM
Included:

1. The defense ministry 'asked
the Mexican railway to lend it tec
flatcars, presumably to trussed
ugni arttuery,

2, A band of 40 rebste
a repair train va
Tamplco railway
aad El Borrego.
men aad Injuring

VHHssi fassTltssfc

first time tradrttoaal.
tactVca hadsMceexisit,

I.
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Vdriotjs PlacesBeckon
TreachersThis Summer

Tew Ii Teeming
ykk Activity As

' jlWekoti Depart
VI torn la teeming "with bMUe

Ma aettvhy todayasteacherspack
. m4 er various teurneys.!, ytwudog to oecPT

revealed last weekend,
but "serein Ha the story eX bow
(ki saner half wHTsPead the'sum--
am Months. At the present,there
am a. nhmber who have bo plana
fee ate fcMMaed to remain at home
Jar a awaUy needed rest, wui-Janat-a,

Colorado, Eastern and
etrtbarastates will claim aeveral
CtM teachers'time.

Rirh Reheat
school teachers not plan--

to return to the college
l have nauseaoat various
. Many of which lead direct

ly to theednoma town lor we noi
months. Otherswill teach

iiaamiir aebool for several weeks
hs, Big Bering hefore going home
or vaaaHonlng In strange lands,

Freddie Adklns, foods Instructor,
la to teaea an extra month here
sad then am to Lubbock for the re--
walndat of the vacation period.
J. A, Coffey of Big Spring la an-

other eee to teachhere In summer
school. After serving as summer
librarian at Southwesternuniver-
sity. Oaonretown, Nancy Enid
Ariett will make a trio to CaH- -

fornla and return to her home In
Tannea for severalweeks before
theOMnl&fr of school nextfait

Mrs. Mary Bumpaas has not de-

cided whether she will remain at
stoma, er go to school .a portion of
the nwaater hut Klolse Haley
tfcuksabewin attend,both terms
at the University of Texas. Mar-gueri- tte

Wood,-a-t the presenttime,
does not think aha will go to
school, but will return to her home,
Meadow, Tax. She planasome sort
of trto about tha middle of the

Other Plana
Carmen Brandon la to work In
a. Agnes Currle Is to remain

lev Big Sating and "Ruth Fowler
will be in Llano, Tex. her home.
Mrs. Charles Frost will remain
beta,a win MnvThurman Gentry.

Cv X. Gardner Is to work, for the
Shell company here and R. V.
Jonas,Jr ia thinking of attending

eheol hwt tha matter Is still In
definite. UUlan Shlck li to spend
the time In Big Spring with her
parents and will probably take a
trip' later. lone McAllater and
ClaraFedarealso to remainhere.

T). W. Oonley hasa full program
'uttmed for the vacation period.
Ha wWeedet high school and
junior hands andplans to organize
a bagteaen'group composed of 40
to OO.BMatbera. A number of the

istHdentaare expectedto be
Canley said, and will play

In the high school division.

wood.

Ramsey is to the
at her home in Brown--

First tea weeks of the
"Wayne Matthews la to teach In

school here. After

Has Bast In Beauty Work

Atten Bide, t 9n7

.. (Fatanarlr Klte nnes)
Oat 'Ob Price. Ida Seatt
Fsaatieaer; Operators, Da Mae

1

spend

season,

s ana uay jfaeaaH,
17.

MAT AT THE

Club Cafe
e Never CSose'a O. DUNHAM, Prep,

MASIESS
ELEC7TKK) SERVICE

Kehtor IJgbt Ptanto
Magaetoat, Armatures, Mo-
tets, .Xewindlag, BuahlagB

and Bearings.
$ K. ard Telephone 88

that ha hasno parUewlar ptana ex
cept to remain at noma.

Central Ward
Travel, eorrecnondanea work.'

Bummer teaching and Mjat staying
at boaa" held the spotlight ot in
terestfor teachersof Central Ward
netnlennlna-- to attend school. Mrs.
LynettaMeBthanaoala to teach In
tha butBonnr summer-scnooi-

, jars.
a H. Parker wlU rest and travel
a hit and Mrs. BUI Gagehasmade
herplana to remainhere.

Marsueritta Collins has said that
aba will not: go to schoolbut la un-
decided about;vacation plana. Her
nermanenthome is In Dallas. Theo
Sullivan of Big Spring la to visit
tha demonstrationachool of one of
the teacher's colleges and Mrs. J.
A. Coffey Is to be in Big Spring.

Although she has not made a
definite decision. Buna Edwards la
thinking of attendingA.C.O, u not,
the time la to be apent at home
here. Eleanor Byarley la to either
work or study. Her home Is In
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Correspondencework from Texas
Technological college Interests
Mrs. M. W, Paulsenwho la to re-
main hereduring the summer. Lur-len- e

Faxton, teacher of public
school music, will either go to
sehool la Rochester,N. Y, at the
Bastman School of Mualc, or she
will make a, tourxof "the southern
states.California sunshinebeckons
Doris Thomas who is looking for
ward to a trip there soon.

West Waxd
If Mrs. Delia AgneU of West

Ward attenda achool It will be
either at N.T.S.T.C Denton,or Sul
Ross, Alpine. It ahe doea not re-
turn to the campus, ahe will attend
a teachers' conference in Denton,
June 18-1- 7, and annual curriculum
conferenceand elementarymeeting
at the University of Texas the
same month.

Mrs. XL L. Mundt la to go to
Houston In June and will work on
her M, A. thetls..If she decides to
attend summer school she will
chooseHardln-SImmbn- a or A.C.C

Clarlne Barnaby will be at home1
in Waco, Mrs. C. K. Gardner and
Dorothy Driver are to atay in Big
Spring, Lillian Bee Wade I to be
in RockwalL Texas, ana Mamye
Ruth Harris, prefers to remain In
her home town. Fort Worth.

Mrs H. H. Rutherford la to make
a trip to. the North West and Mrs.
R. L. Baber plans a vacation in
Colorado.

Southward
Teachersof South Ward win do

correspondence work assist'la an
office, do observation work and
travel to .California, according to
a recent survey. Mrs. A. '8. Smith
of Bitr Sorinc plana to make six
hours In educationby correspond
ence from Weat TexaaState Teach
er college, Canyon, and Mrs. S. M.
Smith is to assisther husbandwith
office work for tha Magnolia Petro
leum companyhere.

Mrs. Joy PenderHas not yet de
cided about attending scnooi but
her summer addresswill be Abi
lene. Letha Amerson plana to do
observation work in Abilene and
Opal Douglas will be at home In
Van Alatyne, Texas, after a trip to
California.

NorthWard
Teachersfrom North Ward, plan

ning to spendthe summer resting
in Big Spring are Mildred Creath,
Mrs. O. C. Hart andArthur Hawt

Mrs. Ladonla Patrick, u to visit
in FJ Pasoand has given that,city
aa her summeraddress.It is likely
ahe will make a abort trip later in
tha season.

Lois Cardenwill go to her home
in Kttleea for the vacation months.

, East Ward
Bummer addressof Mrs. George

B. Lonjr of East Ward will be
Pecos and she plans to travel
aome, visiting points of, historical
interest. Mrs. Cecil I wesson u
to be hereexcept for a trip to Mex
ico and,Mrs. Robert M. Parks- la to
spend the time In Big Spring.

Mrs. E.. E. Fahrenkampand son,
Edmund, have returned from Fort
Worth, where they spent several
days visiting Mrs. Jas.A, Davis.

Mrs. M. J. Dawson and'Mrs. C
C. Thompson were in Big Spring
Tuesday as guests of Mrs. K. E.
FahrenkampandMiss Grace.Mann.

FOR SALE
USED

Electric Refrigerators

Montgomery Ward

Coo-elan-
d

EkdricCocatCoIa
Coolers

MAMB TO A BIDr'" -j ii
e
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THE WORLD OP WOMEN
A Tip To Travelers:
Left-Whe- el SeatIn
Bus Is The Easiest
By JOAN DURHAM
AP FeatnreSerrleeWriter

If you want to do a lot of smok-
ing on a bus trip reservea seat in
tha last four rows.

Most bus companies, says Leuls
K, Rosin, generalpassengeragent
of. one of tha largest, set aside
those seats for smokers.

Other rules for the bus traveler
are:

Don't talk to the driver. He has
enoughtto do to keep hta eye on
the road.

Steward
If you have complalnti or ques

tions take them to the steward, it
there la one. (Lone-tri- p buses
nearly all carry a ateward.) He'a
hired to act aa everything from
porter to guide. Incidentally, stew
arda are changedabout once every

f1rBW,wS5 fAHAVrWSTHT
YOU MSiOVa MKYMXieufe

fcWUwi
18 hours. They announcetheir de
parture, so you can up tnem. a
quarter or so aa they leave-r-l- f you
wish.

Tou don't have to mingle witn
your fellow passengers,out youii
probablyfind it's the natural.thing
to. do. CWarnlng: Young glrla
should be cautious about talking to
atrangemen. That's just good old
common sense.)

Trv not to make reauesta for
special stops.Buseistopeveryiwo
or two and a- halt noura adoux
half an hour la allowed for meal
stops, ten minutes for
stops.

Big One; litUe One
Added nolnters:
Dress sensibly., Wear comforta

ble shoes,clothes thateradark and
don't' muss too easily.

If you want a pillow, rent It at
one of the larger but terminals.
You won't be able to. get It at a
smaller station.

Each passengerIs allowed about
150 pounds of baggage. Theres
room Inside the bus for about one
small bag to a passenger. Conse--

nuentlv. if you're making an over
night trip, try to keep your night
clothes, tooth crushes, razors anu
so on In one-sma- bag.Put every-
thing else into a larger one-whl- ch

will be stored in a waterproof,,air-
tight baggagecompartment
.What are the moat comfortable

seats7
"1 always ride over tha rear left

wheel in what was once referred
to aa the left wheel Beat,"' Mr.
Rosinaays. tTThere is an emergency
door near this seat In the newer
Coaches.That means'extra spac-e-
more leg room."
--Seats in the first two rows are
most popular with tha passengers
and window seats generally are
preferred,to aisle aeata.

READING
AND

WRITING
THE. THOUGHT BEADING MA- -

CinNE," by 'Andre Maurou;
(Hareen:tt).
Andre Maurols facility baa

drawn him Into deep water. It
has led him to 'The Thought--
Readlne Machine." U a
tire of mannersIn a philosophical
vein, and excellent, easy reading.
Even In translation it has.the neat

tries.

write
which

nessof good Frenchprose,which U
probably due to the Intelligenceof
JamesWhltall's work aswell as to
the style ot the author.

In any case, this is the under
lying Idea-- A French professor,
whose great interest in life is BaV
sac, receivesa bid from an Amer-
ican college of high repute to de-

liver a series .of lectures. He de-

cides to' accept, In spits ot the
doubts ofhis. wife's family.

At Westmoutb be given a
charming house, and next door, in
another charming house, he finds
a great English physicist ana me
wife. One day he finds that the
physicist can read bis thoughts
and is greatly auturoea. uui
Hlckey, which is the Englishman's
name, explains that this Is due to
.no psychic power, but to a ma
chine, which he demonstrates
forthwith. Then ProfessorDumou--
Ila takes the machine home, and
tries K oa his disaffected, wife.

What be learns precipitates a
quarrel, but the reconciliationthat
follows is the bash of a better un
dera-tandla- than they have bad
for soma time. The machinebe
comes a possible aid in straighten
lag the affairs of the worn, in
Dumoulln's mind; when later It it
used to defeat tee assignsof the
faculty villain, both Hlekey and
DusaouHa feel that PresidentSpen
ser ef the eooegeis correct in de
manding that the dteeovery be an--

Almost at oaeetha hand of com
Imeree takes hold.There are Ba

st the invention, millions
Mierest the inventor onty
he oaa use taeaa la

I laboratories. When DtwaouMn re--
1 tarns to Fraaee,he takeswith him

far
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BarbecueSlated
For First Day
Of sGolf Tourney

Informal Affair,
Dutch. LhhcU Are
Oh Calendar

First, day ot the annual invita
tional tournament of the Big
Spring Women's Golf association
Is to be climaxed with a chlekea
barbecue this evening at 7 o'clock
at the country club. The affair is
to be tenderedby tha country club
to Its 'members andtournamenten

In charge' of the barbecueare
Tom J. Coffee, president of the
country dub, Fred Stephens, chair-
man of the committee,Mrs. Willie
lUx, Mrs. Phil .Rhlnebart and Mrs.
Travis Read. A Calcuttapool Is to
follow the entertainmentunder the
supervision ot Mrs. Oble Brlatow,
Shirley Robblns and Doug Jones.

Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. Carl
Strom and Cliff Wiley are arrang
ing' for a dutch lunch to take place
at 7:30 o'clock Thursday evening
and topping the social events for
the tournamentwill be an Informal
party Friday evening;The latter af
fair to to be at the country club
under the direction ot Mrs.-- Mabla
Carter, A. Swartx and Mrs. Shine
Philips.

CALENDAR
'Of Tomorrow'! Meetings

Thursday
RUTH CLASS of First Baptist

church to have picnic at the city
park, 7 o'clock. Miss Eva San-
ders, missionary ot Nigeria of
West Africa, la to be special
guest

AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB
Auxiliary meetswith Mrs. Doyle
Robinson,8 o'clocK.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS CONVENE
atW.O.W. hall, 2:30 o'clock.

Rebekah Lodge Has
Nomination Of Few-Officer- s

At Meet
Mrs. Grade Majors was nominat

ed noblegrand.Mrs. Ella Lloyd, and
Mrs. Ma-dn-e Cook, vice grand, and
Mrs. Nora Gulley team'captain at
a meeUng of the Rebekah lodge
Tuesday evening .at the LO.OJ.
hall.

Mrs. Majors presided over the
meeting in the absence of Mrs.
Joaie McDanlels. The 'green aide
won over1the pink side In the off I

eel's contest.
Presentwere Mrs. Majors, Mrs.

Eula Robinson,- Mrs. Nova Ballard,
Mrs. Marine Cook, Mrs. Emily
Parker.-Mrs- , Dolly Mae Mann, Mrs.
Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs.
AmandaHughes, Mrs. Mable Glenn,
Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mrs. Kath
erine Klncade, Mrs. Myrtle Mor
row, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. wll
kerson,Mrs. Nora Gulley, Hollls
Lloyd, Jones Lamar, W. S. Mor
row, T. H. Hughes, Thomas Mo- -
Klnney, Ben Miller and Leslie Kin
cade.

esaisapii

Stitch-A-B- it Club
ConvenesIn Home
Of Mrs. Daniels

Stltch-A-B- lt club was entertained
D Mrs. Erwln Daniels Tuesday
afternoon at her home. Mrs. J. A.
Merrltt and Mrs. W. B. Younger
were guests.

An iced course was served to
Mrs. W. H, Perry, Mrs. Roy e,

Mrs.. Frank Stantlcld, Mrs.
O. G. Morehead, Mrs. Truman
Townsend. Mrs. Carl Menick. Mrs.
H. J. Agee, Mrs. C L. Lambert, the
inu kucsu ana mo noness.

Mrs. Deweese is to be
June 7.

Auxiliary Has Business
Meeting At The Home
Of Mrs. R. F. Bluhm

American Legion auxiliary met
with Mrs. R. F. Blubm Tuesday
evening for a business sessionun
der the direction ot Mrs. L. E.
Jobe. The auxiliary scrapbookwas
displayed.

Others present were Mrs. K. W.
Anderson, Mrs. J. F, Hair, Mrs.
JamesCurrlo and the hostess.Mrs,
jurrio ia to entertain with a social
at the next meeting.

Missionary Society lies
InterestingProgram

8TANT0N, May X (Spl) The
Woman'sMlslsonarysociety of the1

First Methodist ehureh met Mon
day afternoon"for a very Interest
ing program. Mrs. Raymond Van
Zaadtgave the devotional andMrs.
R, M. Davenport led the-- prayer,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan ted the study of
the afternoonwhleh war basedea
the subieot, "Work in Karat Gem-
munUtes." The soeiety wit be
guest of the Baptist ladtos seat
Maaday aneraeeafor a muk s- -

hujatoa.
Presentwere Mrs. JUya4Vaa

Saadt, Mrs. Bartley Sentthi Mrs.
at tblslKeno Davis. Mrs. Moss Laws. Mrs.

eat the synopsis must and, feriK. M. Daviaper Jars. O. M., BsyeaJ
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Paris mahesa contribution to the bride's troaseeaawith a
short-sleeve- d dress and a lengHriecved Jacketof bine and white
"printed crepe' designed by Boleaciago. white gloves anda straw
sailer make smartaccessories fordays when the'mercurymounts.

Martin CountyH.D.
CounciLMeetsIn
StantonRecently

STANTON, May 36 (Spl) Seven
teen women representing the alx
home demonstrationclubs of "Mar-

tin county were present' for .the
regular monthly council meeting
of homo demonstrationclubs, Sat
urday, In tha district court, room.

The county-wid- e play tourna-
ment waa invited to meet at Le--
norah, June 24.

S0?'6" A u ,DB BveD
county, chorus. Members are to be
selectedfrom the' various clubs of
the county. Definite' plans for the
chorus are being .made by the re
creation committee, with Mrs. C. B.
Taylor as chairman.

Following the adjournment of the
regular council meeting,.three club
women, Mrs. H. W. Deavenport,
Mrs. EL L. Key and Mrs. C. W.
Butchee were elected to represent
the clubsof the county at the an
nual meeting or the Texas. Home
Demonstration association'which
meetsduring the farmers' short
courseat College Station, July 11--
12.

Party Is Given For
Group Of Seniors
By JanetBankson

Complimenting a group of 1BS8

high school seniors and their
friends, Miss Janet Bankson en-

tertained Tuesday evening at her
home following commencement
exercisesat the city auditorium.

Upon arrival of the guests, they
were escorted into a lighted garden.
Ice cream and soda water were
served'by,two Juniors, Emma Ruth
Stripling and Doris Bankson.

Present'were Rosalie Rlee, Marie
Gray, Lillian Hurt, Jocllle Tomp-
kins, Emma MaeRowe, BUa Ruth,
Ruth and RebeccaThomas, Louise
Berger, Evelyn Stalling, Dale
Puckett, Johnnie Williams, Frank
Wentx, E. C. Bell, .Hal Neel. Doug
las Rayburn, ConradWatson,Ray
mond Piunkett, Richard Thomas,
Berlle Fallon, Lawrence Presley
and RobertBankson.

Unusual Display Of
Flowers Decorates
HomeForParty

Unusual arrangement of flowers
roses,snapdragonsand larkspurs
decoratedthe homo of thehostess

to the Cactus bridge club and two
guests Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. B. J, McDanto.

Mrs. Merle Stewart, winner or
high score, and Mrs. Alton Taylor
were guests. Club high went to
Mrs. Alton Underwood and btego
to Mrs. Herbert Whitney.

Othersbeing servedwere Mrs. L.
K. xuykendalL Mrs. K. JC Lee,
Mrs. G X. Hahn. Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. W. W, Pendleton and
Mrs. M. B. Tatwa.

The elub voted to disband for
the summer months and wW met
meet againunto September,

Mii W. W. Inkman
HoeteM To Tuesday
LuncheonAt Settlei
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SpecialProgramIs --

PlannedFor Church
FederationMonday

City Church FederationIs to con
vene MoSday which Is' Decoration
Day for a specialmemorialservice
followed by a social hour for the
purposeof greeting all ot the new
people who have- moved to Big
Spring In the eaat year. Women
of the various churches'will meet
at the First Christian church at
8 o'clock. -

. Theme of the meeting will be
'WH D f tTfo Tin 47i Vt1Tl Cr

Jf w
ay-- jar. ox mripnag-suaa paper
written by Nancy Philips la to be
read. The memorial service is in
chargeof the Rev. G. C Schurman.

All of the new people In town
have a special Invitation' to attend
Monday, and since it. Is impossible
to send eacn an Invitation, you
are to consider yourself Invited
without a formal note.

Mrs. H. H. of Javton
Is visitor of her daugh--l
tor, Mrs. Sana McCombs, and her

x, a. Bumner.
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Africa txtfetd Tm

Arrive For VUk
Mtas Xva iaaders,aal

of WestAftka,
to arrive this aftsmisa for
with Mrs. B. Mtos.San
ders was hr ef Luetne
Reagan, ef Mrs.
who was also ef
Africa.

Billberrv
a'BIg Spring

orotner,

'?,"!''

Miceria

Beaaaa.

She spoke in Dallas Tweede and
Will be heard at several of the
churches here Sunday.Thw her
first vlalt to Big Spring.

Ofi Of
CoahomaGrove
InstalledBy Group1

Officers, of tha new
circle at Coahomawere Installed
Tuesdayevening bythe local Grove!
663 in meetingat theW.O.W. hall.
Mrs. Myrtle Orr'a drill, team helped
with tha eeryice.

1'Ii.--'

.!&

Coahoma officers taking office
were Mrs. Minnie CranfUL Mrs. An
nle Watts, Mrs. Velma Reed, Mrs.
Lillle Mae Harlow, Mrs. Zula Pat
terson and Mrs. Erma Belch.

of ice cream and
cakewere servedto the guestsand
the members: Mrs.
Maude Low, Mrs. Annie Peteflsh,
Mrs. Grade Lee Mrs.
Pearly aMe Myers, Mrs: Ernestine
Rennels. Mrs. Ethel Clifton, Mrs.
Mattle Wren. Mrs. Minnie McCul--
lough, Mrs. Altha Porter, Mrs.
Viola Bowles, Mrs. Blanche Ed
wards, Mrs. Ruth Olson, Mrs.
Katie Mrs. Goldle Young,
Mrs. VeraReeves,Mrs. Nila

Mrs. Agnes Mlms, Mrs. Myr
tle Orr, Mrs. Beulah Carnrike,'Mrs.
Olga Farduaand W. E. Carnrike.

Susie Katherine Mor-
rison, Jean Rennels, MarieJoyce
Mlms, Mildred Low and Beulah

Bowles.
Mrs. Besets district

manager, was special guest.
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SHORTS
PARADE

L
By Hah Haut

M MMf Ifce jummwuiimint

ap aB XMNWCp MM M9Mt (tTfMI
bbbbsV wW"s" WWK snPB JBHTOn BAjVMtVj

jj tMl )fMK 'MHKi' HKMlllW
wBBiWssWJnBBBBWwBM wwff BvvW WHsyt Iwji i il 1th JtoMf h to; reaMy
ga Is v'hrwdi, 'WM 'oaten 611' wHh
aasae iKfcuii yr-x-w inn6 team.
vbbbwtVYbb srVnvM YQanBjtfaHiM Sk aRv0F MHsrn

Me wee, HaHhnc only tws
tinr'JMl martc when

. 'Wc wee.eat,loose to makeroom
lor mi outfielder, who swings from
the. first taM aWe of the plate. He
is Kiel Cley, a Frost; Tex., boy,
Who. tried outwith Lubbock earlier
la the season, If Clay can. go, then
tee Barons appear set la all

but pitching-,-. The addi
tion WW gtye Btg Spring three out--i
newer we; awing from the right
Me and' Clay, ''
It Oley nakee the grade, hie

frees, his preeenee will give the
localsa lineup somethinglike this.
A righthander, Bobby Decker, as a
toadoff. manj Rlehard fiobson, a
witch hitter who frmore effective

, M a southpaw;Bat. Kamsey, right-adde-r;

Hank Henderson, switch
htttari Harry Siegbert, lefthander;
Joe lakrfte, righthander; Doug
Hartley, ttehtaander. orvClay. left- -
header; and Al Breridt, rlghthaad--

r:Bt On Sacks
'The eastre. league Is waking up

is the feet that-t-he Barons are
terrers' the base paths. la
yesterday game with Midland
ManagerWithers ef the Midland

u.erW.fc his .eatoner throwing
back" to the Meher Instead of
eeendbasewhen.Big, Springhad

mere then one runner on the
soaks. She BereaspHlered fear
bases,Bebby Beefcer accounting

-- Jer we ,e them. --Double" has
already, reeerded more steals
shaahe had the. entire"seasonof
vm.

play in the third Inning on
i Dow Harkey finally scored

. third after'"apparently being
hopelessly eaught between the
aeks ,was 'pleasingto the fans if

not asmartmove, poug was caught
H'tM bag by Pitcher Frank Nel
en butthey couldn'trun him down

and CtareneeTrantham, another
runner,,oaaVe off 'secondtrying for

i$xt-)!- r

lOBnWBMe.

vsWT" ws- - y

SeW iwinrw
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FernsSlated
third en Bamabe'serders,the Mtd-lan- d,

eateher trted to jday both
sis.He learnedthat it doesn'tpay
as toot around wfUi Meed mer
ebanU Mae Harkey, however. Doug
was hems before the threw could
be returned and Traatham was'
taadine at third even before Sec-

ond Seeker DeedeerlaaeouM toss
the ball in.

Hut MMbuul kaH -'- laaln ia
sW Te'tWei HI WB PvElrntt tBfty BAtB
ise - f fcfcl 11 ll ll II IU Si IT ia"w ewwij foiensjrRrni invfOTB seB

go anywhere.Morris and Saytetr
are she power beys but they're
net 'detng anything to stem the
Mvva 0yni wOcSn t IOOK ttM (OOu
at' third as did Xarrien, who wan'

tflnjpro i Cftu BBC ft I IttOiw

Truman, Spain, tho SMU All- -
Atnerlca"footballer of 19ft5, watched
tho two teams perform. Nig works
through here off and on.

nACn DnSCDOII wiTCftWSliOQ cO uv
a fadeeut la Clevis over the
WCOKeSBf OvS pftlQ aMtfttnrsHOali
turned eat to. see the Pioneers
spHt. a twin bUl with" the Hebbs

'Boosters.Now "with two holidays
earning up,ManagerJoshBUllngs
may see the way over the hump
hbUI night baseball eaa be la--,

Hutto BreaksIn
Tommy Hutto, the Coahoma,

boy who played with the Forsan
Oilers Hntll he wassignedby the
Texea Oilers, 'rapped out five
hits la Bine trips to the plate la
Sunday's games with MeCamey.
Texea woa both affair.

THI STANDINGS
YBSTKBDATS RESUI-T-S

WT-N- M Iague
BIG SPRING 7, Midland t
Lubbock 21, Clovls 4.

Hobbs 11, Wink-6-.

TexasLeague
'Beaumont2, Houston1.

OklahomaCity 4, Fort Worth 0.

San Antonio 14, Shreveport 7

'(first game).
Tulsa IS, Dallas 9.

American League
Boston 6, Detroit 4.

Philadelphia 6,?St. Louis X
Cleveland 9, New York B.

Chicago 10, Washington3

National League
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia,post

poned, yrot grounds.,
Boston 10, Cincinnati 9.

New York 9, St Louis 4.
Chicago 10, Brooklyn 4.

Southerni Association
Knoxville 6, Birmingham 4.
Atlanta 7, Memphis 6.
Chattanooga4, Little Rock 1.

American Association
Milwaukee, 4, Minneapolis 3.
KansasCity 6, St Paul 8.
Columbus 3, Louisville 0.
Indianapolis 6, Toledo 0.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M Leaeue
Team , W. L. Pet

Lubbock t ......u..17 10 .630
Wink k ...., .17 .11 .607
Hobb ......15 12 , 1C56

BIG SPRING IS, 14 J517

Midland .......10 16 .383
Clovls , 9 15 --.375

TexasLeague
Team W., L. Pet

San Antonio , 26 14 .650
Tulsa 25 16 .610
Beaumont ..22 18 .550
OklahomaCity 21 20 X12
Fort Worth 20 25 .444
Dallas 19 24 .442
Houston . .........17 22 .436
Shreveport-- . , 15 26 .366

American Learaa
Team W. L. PcL

Cleveland . 21 10 .667
Boston ,18 11 .621
New York 16 11 93
Washington . 18 16 .529
Chicago . ..11 12 .478
Detroit . .,v 13' 16 .448
Phlladelphta4....10 18 .357
St Louis ,.,, 8 21 276

National League'
Team ' W. L. Pet

New York 21 9 .700
Chicago . ..., 20 13 .606
Boston .. ,.,.,.,,.,15 12 .656
Pittsburgh , .,....15 14 17

Cincinnati 16 - 16 00
St Louis , 12 17 .414
Brooklyn ,...12, 22 ,353
Philadelphia 8 18 .308

TODAY'S dAMES

WT-N- M League
Midland at BIG SPRING
Clovls at Lubbock.
Hobbs,at Wink.

TexasLeague
Shreveportat San Antonio.
OklahomaCity at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas.
Beaumontat Houston,
(All night games.) - -

American League
Probablepitchers:
Philadelphia at Chicago Thom-

as (2-- vs. Whitehead (2-0-

New York, at Detroit Begga
(1-- or Ruffing (4--1) vs. QUI (2-1-).

Boston at Cleveland pstermuel--
ir (0) vs. Harder (3-3-).

Washington at St Louis Wea
ver (2-- vs. Mills 1

National Leartte
St Louis at New York Shetw

(0-- vs. Schumacher(2-3- ).

Chicago at Brooklyn French
(3--4) vs. Pressnell (4-3-).

Cincinnati at Bostesi Derritjr
S9t va UuthMU, (S.1V.

nttsstmrs M h sssww Tnn
ht (8--3) ta. Walters (M i

" -ii .L
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week tor St Levi,
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Mrs. JarboIs
LbwInPre-Dril-l

Round
Sheta88 THdy;
AnMrilleaBe, Mid
IsHders Arrive

n
Mrs. J. T. Jarbo flashed pre--

tournament form Tuesday after--
neon aa she whirled around the
country club course, in 83, three
strokes over par, to polish off hrgamefor the Big Spring Women's
Tn"ltntlonal meeting--, which begins
today.

She, along with d other
women, will spendtoday qualifying
for the third annual tourney. First
round matches begins tomorrow
morning.

Early arrivals for the meeting
were. Mrs..Paul Gore,, Mrs. George
McGrath and Mrs. Jess' Rodgors,
all of AmarlllQ; Mrs. E.B. Dozler,
jars, unaries nix, Mrs. Frame
Stacey, Mrs. Boh Hamilton, Mrs.
J. Mobley and Mrs. Sonny Hark--
rider, all of Midland. Mrs. Rodgors
is the' city champion of Amorlllo
while Mrs. Hamilton holds the
same title In Midland.

The qualifiers were experiencing
a stiff southwestwind this morn
ing and scores may shoot upward
by the 6 p. iri. curfew.

Mrs. Theron Hicks, the 1936
champion, was to qualify this
morning. The" defendingchampion,
Miss Elinor Jones,who Is exempt
from qualifying, was to arrive to
day In time for a practice round.

Calcutta, pool drawings will be
held at the clubhouse this evening
following a barbecue.

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Player AB R H Pet

Ramsey,rf 30' 9 12 MOO

Siegbert, lb 103 16 .30, 294
Soden, p . 24 2 7 292
Berndt, a ........ 78 14 21 269
Varrelman, a ..... 28 2 7 269
Saporlto, If 101 20 28 277
Henderson,3b ..108 23 .26 241
Decker, 2b 118 26 81 s263
Harkey, m-- p 97 15 23 ,232
Hobson, ss 104 25 ,23 221
Rau, p ......;.... 10 1 8 .188
Trantham, p 28 .0 5 478
Jacot, p 10 1 -- 2 .133

RADIO PROGRAM IS
DEDICATED TO
'38 GRADUATES

ThoTexasElectric Service com-
pany is dedicatingIts regular Wed-
nesday,evening KBSX broadcast
"The Country Church of Holly-
wood," to 1938 graduates,accord
ing to C. S. Blomshleld, district
manager. The program this eve-
ning is scheduled to begin" at 7:15
Insteadof 7:30, as Incorrectly stat
ed in Tuesday'sHerald.

IT'S PROFESSOR

It's Professor'Murphy now, with
due academicemphasis.

Long since Pat Murphy, high
school coach, won his professional
robes by putting heady, scrappy
teams on the field, but of late ho
has taken to the classroom.

Well aware that the weekly eligi
bility slips passedaround In foot
ball seasonare Immeasurableaids
to pushing some ooys into passing
work, Pror. Murphy put his think
ing' apparatus into motion. If it
worked in, the autumn, it ought to
worn in tne spring.

And so it did. Net result: .Fifty
prospects for the squads,50 boys
passing the required number of
subjects.

The record is even more Impres
sive than a surfacestudy would In
dicate. Of about 200 subjects or.
study periods, there were only five
marked as possible failures. It's a
high averagewhen anybodygets' a
group of 50 students passing 9714

of their work. Five of those on
thepassingside this year were flat
failures last year.

The professor, together with his

PVW

COPS

DECISION,

3 AND 2
TROON, Scotland, May 25

(AP) Johnny Goodman of
Omaha, U. S. amateur cham
pion and Walker Cup player,
today defeated Albert W,
Briscoe, Irish internationalist,
6 and 5, to lead the surviving
Americans into the fourth
round of the British golf
championship.

Goodmanwasfollowed into
the round of 32 by Charles
(Chuck) KOQMs, former ln--

ItercolWgiaU ehamplou from
trotc, wno scoreaa anaa

John 8, MontgonarfcasOC
The two Americans

Bbtet la tfce fourth round
pwrttsuB.
I Ml
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CLEVELAND IS STILL A FACTOR

WELTER FIGHT
Takes Yankees
For Two; Win
Pinal, 9--5

By HUGH 8. FULLKRTON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Cleveland Indians, who
haven't won the Amerldn'Tcaguo
pennint since 1920 although they
often have threatened to take the
flag, may turn out to be a very
tough team to beat this season in
spite.of everythlnir.

In this case, "everything" in
cludes the fact that Oscar VI tt
tiielr new manager,hardly expects
to turn a fourth-plat-e club Into a
Dcnnantwinner In ana iiAnn' ihnt
they have had. ihe habit for years
of falling apart in mld-eeaso- that
they're a notoriously weak clbb,
and that those murderousYankees
still are hanging around.

rne inatans, however, have ac
complished a couple of notable
feats on their, home stand. They
climbed back to the lead after
dropping to third place In the East
They won six out of seven games
from easternrivals, and they turn
ed back the Yanks twice In two
day. '

ino pitcning oi jonnny Alien, a
former Yankee, and the clouting
or Karl Averlll enabled the Tribe
to win 0--5 yesterdayand drop' Now
York into third place. The- Boston
Red- Sox, whq took over second
with' a 6--4 triumph over the Detroit
Tigers, invade Cleveland for a two--
gameseries.

The only othergame which alter
ed the standings was the Boston
Bees'' 10--9 triumph .over Cincinnati,
which sent them back Into third
place, a half-gom- e up on the Reds.

New York's league-leadi- ng

Giants belted over tho , St Louis
Cardinals,'9-- as Slick Castleman,
who hadnt started a game since
last August, cameback and proved
his back Is no longer ailing by
pitching nn eight-hitte-r. Chicago's
Cubs kept pace, 2 2 gamesbehind,
by trimming Brooklyn 10-- 4. They
beltedVan Mungo out In the fourth
when Augie Galanhit a homerwith'
the bases full and Ripper Collins
followed with another circuit blow.

Chicago's injury-ridde- n White
Sox got. some good news when
Monte Stratton, laid up since
March with a lame arm, came back
to pitch them to over
Washington."They celebrated by
giving him 16 blows. Including Gee
Walkers homer.

Lynn Nelson's flya-h- lt flinging
and a well time attack enabled--' the
Athletics to whip the St Louis
Browns, 6--1. Pittsburgh's game at
Philadelphia was rained out

REMARKS PROTESTED
i LONDON. May 29 UP) Japan
protested to Britain today against
the remarks of a government
spokesmanin the house of" com
mons, deploring the' shooting of
Chinese prisoners ' "by Japanese
naval detachmentsat1 Amoy.

NOW;

assistant, Carmen Brandon, does
the biggest part of his work by
keepinga close weekly check with
teachers. When they reporta boy
delinquent .in his studies, the
coaching staff does some mission
ary work on the student

In one two week stretch.prior, to
spring training, Murphyheld a pri-
vate studyhall. In the three weeks
from the end ofspring-trainin- un
til school dismissed, he and Bran-
don resumed the,, study hall ses-
sions, keeping some of the boys
from two to' five hours until the
grade levels began to' rise.

Having 50 boys eligible Is good
football news, but better news Is
the"' list of years his material has
yet to go in high school circles. Five
of tho boys navefoujr years,14 pave
three years, 18 havetwo years and
13 will graduateor at least exhaust
their eligibility.

In this bunchare eight prospec
tive ends, 10 tackles, 12 guards,
four centers, four quarterbacks,
four left and four right halfbacks
and the same number of fullbacks.

Yes, Indeed, with all this fine set
up, it's Professor Murphy now,

British amateur golf champion-
ship as Reynolds Smith, Ameri-
can Walker cupper from Dallas,
and RobertSweeny, Anglo-Americ-

defending champion,, went
down to defeat.

Smith was beaten, 3 tip, by
young JeceJya Walker, former
Cambridge university captain.
Sweeny, a resident ef London
who waa born ba the United
States,waa weU off his game and
went out before WUhm Rebb,
Perthshire doetor, by n, score ef
5 and 4.

Fred Haas, Jr, former later-ceUegbU-e

champlea front New
Orleans,Joined Yates la the third,
round with hts second straight
one sided . triumph. The lean
southernerfumed back Br, J. D.
MaeCormaok of Great Britain, f
and .

Putting superbly, Tales, who
yesterday fcualaated she U. S,
Walker sapmateJehaayPiseber,
anslsrvtjSfMna' MSSBSBaBBk sa srasl asB VM
lM( BUff JklMrvV fp A VssVs MSsrHa

ha saakiatttaof M, M and13 feet
at she Mk,M4ti adJstsb, to. eles

f.MM.
Tate

. tatawlMsjt
fliigsfri ajy W

slsff ssjsnns. sssBBfyj jw, aagaattali aafaaraaat.BBBBJ

MENTORWATCHES OVER FLOCK

Five Yanks Win
YATES

MURPHY

IS A T0SSUP
RomFigures
On Inside'
Fighting

By GAYLK TALBOT
NEW YORK. May 25 MP) Train

ed like fighting cocks, to quote
their respectivemanagers,Barney
Ross ana Henry Armstrong did
lltlo more than flex their muscles
and get a coupe of hair cuts today a
In final preparation for their 15--

round battle for the welterweight
championshiptomorrow night

Both completed training without
mishap, and unless one pf them
trips over tho scales at the official
welghlng-l-n tomorrow poon, , they
will enter the ring at the big Madi
son .Square Garden bowl In shape
for the scrap of their careers.

Ross, the Jewish lad with the
flaming spirit remained a stead
fast favorite at 7 to B to,defend his
welterweight crown successfully
agrlnst the negro featherweight
ruler, whose fcarsomo record of
knockouts in the last two years Is
unparalleled In modern ring his
tory.

Tribute To Ross
Tne oaas mignt be considereda

tribute to Ross's record of never
having done other than fight- a
man to the limit of his skill and
endurancesince ho became a big--
timer in 1032, That, more than the
weight advantage,will keep him
the favorite until he gets licked.

The record books show that Bar-
ney, at 28, will be giving away
some four years to his ever-rushin-g.

powerful opponent But those who
have watched the clean-cu-t Hoy
from Chicago fight., over the long
span think he still can whip Arm
strong or anyone clso around his
weight

At 142, or thereabouts,,Ross will
squareoff at his very best flehtlns
weight He always was,a light wel
ter. Armstrong, on the other hand,
has been forced to build himself
up to, 136 for the weigh-In- , and some
cagey fighting men think he might
feel those extra poundsafter be has
toted them around, for a while.

The tactics planned by the two
arcprettywell defined. Armstrong
Intends to dig Into his older rival's
mid-secti- from tho start, and In
time to bring Barney's guard'down
to where he canbe walloped sound-
ly on the Jaw.

Won't Retreat
Ross Is certain he isn't going to

retreat like Armstrong's"other vic-
tims. He Is smart and clever
enough, he thinks, to stay In close
and outboxArmstrong. He thinks,
also, that"he canpunch hsrder than
Henry when it comes to a show
down.

"All those ellows Armstrong
knocked out tried to stay away
from him," says Ross. "None of
them, except maybe Baby Atiz- -
mendl, was smart enough to keep
inside his swings and keep him off
balance. Anyway, he hasn't any
killing punch. He hit most of those
guys a lot of times before they
went .down."

Armstrong, quiet and studiousas
ever, Is making no fiery predic-
tions, though' his manager, Eddie
Mead, says Henry will win by a
knockout-He-. even calls the punch:
A right to the jaw. He Is very an-
gry becausethe Ross retinue has
suggestedthat Armstrong Is a low- -

puncher when he becomes excited.

ALL ET LEADERS
ARE DEFEATED

All. the East Texas league leaders
took it on the chin last night from
the second.division upstarts.

Last place Palestinepoured it on
first-plac- e Texarkana 7--4, Skipper
well Andrews clouting a homer In
the sixth to .stow the.-victor- away
while Larry Susee did a good job
or reiicr pitching.

Second Dlace Lonevlew fell he.
fore .Jacksonville S?4, ihe Jax put
ting tnree errors with three hits
for a aix-hu- n splurge in tho sev
enth. , 'Marshalljind Tyler, tied for third
place,- lost to Kllgore and Hender
son respectively. Ernie Oliver
homered In the eleventh to give
Kllgore a 4--3 win, and GeorgeLip--
pom beat bis former Tyler mates
with seven-hi- t hurling.

At Troon
Peanlnk, experimentingwith a

new driver, couldn't keep the ball
la the fairway off the tee.

The triumphs of Tate and
Haas, and the defeat of Smith,
put five of the original nine'
American Walker cuppers into
this afternoon's third round,
which was to cut the field to M
survivors.

la addition to the two southern-
ers, they wera U, S. Champion
Jehaay Goodman of Omaha,
Team. CaptainFrancis Oulmet of
Boston, and Charles (Chuck)
Kocsls, former laterceUegbite
champion from Detroit.

In ether seeead-retm- d matches
Us morning, Hector Thomson,'obawploa la MM, and Leonard

Crawley, EagHsh WttehMder in
1M1, and both members ef the
IMS British WaHter eua team,
alee advanced. Thomson beatO,
B, Oraaa Goranef Britain 1 up,
whHet Crawley .rented Johnstone
Godfrey, aaetbarBriton, 8 and 9.

Vetera Cyril Tettey, eae ef
Britain's greatest Intsrastlenal--
WW JsaSBSal ' OssMsBBBSsttefl. 1a UsM

Mfd, 4
sea A., (Teay) ei

w WafcUer. Oss sear
a Uat, whtoMd C

M sMms, aasasbsr'ef .test
g)..aBaV tJ 25asl
SSSJBWSBy SBSBBBBBT SBrSfVBSaa
per, we ana mmrmmmitmfrW

To Tremaine
In ACEvent

ArieoiMH Applies
Rolling Scissors
For Victory

Readjustinghimself to conditions
here, Andy Tremaine had to take
more time than he usually needs
to mire his main event opponent
Soldier Thomas, Into the mat at
the' Bis; Spring Athletic club Tues
day but a rolling body scissorsran
out tho matchafter the Vancouver,
Wash., lad had even matters With

seriesof dropkicks for the second
fall.

Tremaine took his tlmo about
accomplishing what he set out to
do but never did he look in a baa
way. Ho took punishment from
the ono time, Runner of the U. B.
army during the first few minutes
of tho mill but that probably
helped hlmjn tho long run. When
ho had had enough of Thomas'
Jibs and jabs ho applied a rolling
cradle to the coast boys' legs and
the opposition lustily or led
"uncle."

Dllly Davis and George' Hartay
were too evenly matched In the
middle bout, Jjjlng up 30 minutes
or the customers'time to go to
deadlock. Davis seemingly had
the better of the inside mauling but
he couldn't put across aneffective
punch, r

, Count Von Bromberg; substitut
ing for Johnny Ncmonlc in the
opener, applied tho calcimine to
Buzz Reynolds in short tlmo In a
bout billed as the special event

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Industrial League

Team - W. I Pet
TAP Clerks 2 0 1.000
Anderson 2 0 1.000
Davidson 2 0 1.000
B3 Motor 1 1 .600
Wootcn 0 2 .000
West SIdcrs 0 1 .000
Lone Star 0 1 .000

Church'League
Team W. L. Pet

First Baptists 8 0 1.000
Methodists 2 1 .669
East Fourth (1) 1 2 .333
Montgomery-Ward- " ..0 1 .000

(Montgomery-War-d took place of
East Fourth Baptist second team,
not charged with defeats.)
East Fourth (1) 0 2 .000
East Fourth (2) .....0 2 .000

WEBB'S SCHEDULE

Wednesday
Big Spring Motor vs. Lone Star

Chevrolet
Devils vs. West Side.

Church League
Methodists vs. Montgomery--

ward, least 4thvs. First Baptist
Jr. Boy's League

Team W. L. Pet
North Sid 3 0 1.000

0 L000
1 .667
1 .667
2 .333
2 .333
3 .000
8 .000

Mexicans 8
East Sid ,....2
Bell Street 2
Central 1
West Side .i 1
ABC 0
South Bide 0

Thursday North Side vs. Cen--
tral; East Side vs. ABC.

Friday South Bide .vs. Bell
Street, Mexicans vs. West Ward.

BARN- -

Baron Hit Behind
lick Cards, 7--1

TtaJt bran4MAsh tf&af sfesWsUSusKA Lsa tsWsB nsCCsslussasBui lsSJJSMfTwCTtvci w Wsvftjio niirnvn m rm jvuwvma mmv
O vfnMEv WftO Hvtnnljr C Rr0 tv6tMMHH viswfCIVwfl'TFsaH'iRsVMssW

UiHI IVlAft OH cM Bff BfTlnf pttnlM C PtAfl jMA WOWC MB aV
aay--s openerat Baron park MM
hhc up ugnt mis fer a 7--1 victety,

, wno naa Men
beatenonly by Wink this year,
was np to his usual standard.
His offerings were lean and he
was exceptional iri the pinches.

, He retired only one batsman
via the strikeout route) but kept
tho bail In the Infield most of
the time. Ho was boosted along
by sparkling fielding on the
part of Bobby Decker, the

New York flash, who
came up with eight chancesat
second baso during tho day, lie
took particular pains to pitch
to Jake Suytar, the Cardinals'
hard hitting first basemanand
Jho swinger nuinsged to clout
onty .one bait out of the Inner
circle, that a long fly to Doug
'Harkey In center. ,

Score Early
Tho Barons tallied six of their

seven runs in the first three
frames. The first fivo camo off
Howard Parks, fast bailer,- whose
greatest trouble appeared-- to be
breaking down after successfully
pulling through two thirds of
stnnra. Parksworked himself Into
a spot with the lcadoff man, Deck-
er, ns tho flashy kcyitoncr slashed
a blngle into center field. Tho .twirl-- er

pitched a like ball to Dick" Hob-so-n
who walloped the pellet Into

the same spot that Decker had
found and Ramsey was struck by
ono of Parks' hookers, populating
tho hassocks. The Card wrong-hand-er

appeared to bo working
himself out of a spot when Suptar
contributed two good fielding plays
to snag Decker and Hobson at
homo on fielder's choices but Jo--
Jo Saporlto strolled up arid' non
chalantly sliced tho'rdck Into left
field to account for two runs.

While .Trantham was" retir-
ing the .first six men to face
him, tho locals went back to
work In the second. Berndt
skied to Dosdoorlan and Trant-
ham whiffed but Decker sup-
plied more fireworks with a
double to the left center field
fence and Hobson followed with
a walk. Rat Ramsey found a
two-tw-o pitch to his liking and
plastered a triple ngalnst the
center garden barrier, scoring
Becker'and Hobson and came
home a moment later when
Battle mlscued trying to take
Hendersons ground ball.

Harkey Comes Across
Successive blnglcs by Harkey

ana Trentnam put the former In a
position to score In tho third. After
Doug had moved to third, Trant
ham was given the steal signal and
Baiiinger started a brilliant, play
that pulled tho front runner Into no
man's land. He rifled to Nelson,
tho mound successor to Parks, and
Dpug was caught In tho act of go
ing home. However, the Baron
speed merchant proved hard to
catch andCoach Barnabo practical
ly pulled Trantham off second
bait Catcher Balllngcr tossed to
Dosdoorlan in an attempt to get
both runners and Harkey streaked
for pay dirt, beating the throw
back.

The Mldlanders garnered their
only tally In the sixth on base ticks
by Morris and Balllngcr.

Marvin Keller, who was slated to
get the Tuesday pitchingcall, was
saved for today's game and will
make his first start since Midland
beat him in the Cardinal park the
first week of the campaign.Hank
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iglteneahimself a fea
Ms sixth ef the

nod to do the mwMc
Midland.

The two teams are smsMbst la.-- '
their final game la 9mmm,miUA,
today, will move to QtsSMsKiiMsr A a
pair of games ThtHsdaf
Saturday the local
home, opposingthe Ohtrts PfssMlssVij
both Saturday and CHHHHsy, -

Box scare: . -

Midland AB It K MAM;.
Battle, ss .,.,...., 4 0 I 1,1 j
Brown, m .., 4 6 1 1. ,
Suytar, lb 4 . S.JS- - Iff,Morris, If 3 11 1 -i "
Warren, rf 4 S 8 . , c
Bollinger, o ....... 4. t.. ' u
Byrd, 3b ......... 4 a 3
Dosdoorlan, 2b ,.. 4 1Parks, p ,,, 1
Nelson, p 2
Totals 34 S 34 14i 8

Big Spring ' ADRHPOAiJ'f
Decker, 2b ....... 4 l 3 l 7
Hobson, s ...... 3 1 S 9
Ramsey, rf 4 1 2
Henderson,3b,.,. 4 e o 3uSiegbert, lb ...... 4 0 14 JUt
Saporlto, If 4 2 2
Harkey, m ., 4 2 4
Berndt, c , ,. 4 0 1
Trantham,p , 3 i e' l
Totals . 34 9 27 14

.Score by Innings:
0Q

Midland. 000 0610601 7 b
Big Spring .,..231 000 lx 7 8 J

Summary Triple, Ramsey: MMnu
bles. Decker, --Morris; runs battejka
in, Balllngcr, Saporlto 3, Kama satyt.
2, Henderson,Berndt: left en baajVe-- i,
Midland 4, Big Spring 6; earnesU--a
runs, Midland 1, Big Spring; t; --

,
stolen bases, Saporlto, Decker-- f,
Hobson; caught stealing, Byrd (Vij
Berndt); Saporlto (by BeHiBflffcrifc,.
sacrifice, Trantham; struck mm-u-

Trantham 1, Parks 2, Net 3 t,
walks, Parks1, Nelson 2; pKhBMS
statistics, Parks 5 runs and hji,
in 2 innings; Nelson, 2 runs aetdJI
hits In G Innings; losing pHchac
Parks; umpires, Andrew asud!
Capps; time, 1:50.

Muncrief Hurls
One-H- it Game

Shreveport's Bill FInnucan dtdta
Bob Moncrlcf out of the first no
hit, no-ru- n game of the TorvUi
league season last night when keju
singled in the second game of it (
double header here.

Even so, Muncrief won the munaon
0-- after the Missions took, the
ii-- !. j.no aouoio victory leit saau
Antonio high anddry In first

auisastayed,in secondplace wish- t
a 13--9 win over Dallas.

and Cray,
held on to third and fourth. "Hssn.

defeatedHouston2--1 andtiit
the Indians defeated Fort Wert

Mexicans,North
SidersVictors

By

firsiytt4

pteearA

Beaumont Oklahoma

Exporters

The Mexicans and the Norsk--,
Siders took the lead in the Juatejr
Softball league Tuesdayby recoaUni
Ing victories over tho Bast MdesaT --

and tho South Siders,
The Mexicans triumphed, 14;while tho South Siders were f!ltM:.r

before the North Siders,1.4.in ! ..ink. ...... ..... ,w. u.gub utucB at um MUM.
park, West Ward won over' A&V
194, and theBell Street gang 'wA I

'Froschauer will probably get the'out'contral, 11-1-0.

AND
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Mall Carrier

K.oo n.off iStb. ......t.73 $3.86
Tar Mob the ....S1.88 $1.90
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IfaTlCMAL REPRB8KNTATIVKtat Dally Fresa League, uai

Any erroneous reflection upon
fae'etawcter,standing of reputa
tion or any person,urn or corpora-tto- n

wUoh may appear In any lasut
of that payer will be cheerfully cor-
rected bbkmi being brought to the
attanttoai ot the management.

The ppbilshersaro not responal.
bit for oopy omissions, typographl-om-l

errors that mar occur further
than to correct It thv. the next Issue
after R la brought to their attention
aad In no case Jo the publishers
bald themselvesliable for damage

rthr than thu amount received
" by them for actual spaco covering
Si error. The right Is reserved to
rata or edit all advertising copy.
JJTaaatia4ngorders are accepted
on tola-- Baeteoniy. --v
MXUBXR OF THE ASSOCIATED

9m Aaaoetated Press Is exclusively
aatiUad to the use of rcpubllcaUon
af all mm dispatchescredited to
tt ar not otherwise, credited In the
mw aad 1m the local news pub--
fbsaas bareta. All right for repub--
Ueattoa of special aispatcneaare
SSL

GOVERNMENT
AND CITIZENS

jj atMoa trouble might be averted
If U naonle of this nation would
grre asere thought and more talk

wht the Individual owes the
governateatand not what the gov--ai

Haunt owes the, Individual. This
j0oja mot mean In a financial sense

artbaa bo referenceto tax paying
or reeetatof bounties. It meansIn

aural sonoe.
aVary man owes the government

bis aUagtance, else he U living un-a-r
.a anvernment which he can

not-- miDrove. in which case he
abouM aaeka home underanother,
tmm that suits his desires, if so be
bs eon, Mad one. He owes that
Hbtiahrr Ynr without government

.bewauldbe at toe-- mercyof every
Biaa physically stronger than he
aaA aotbiag he had, eitherproperty
ar Ufa, would be safe.

Altaaiatce would not prevent a
Sosq using his vote and Influence,
If ba bava them, to place In office
ntan of bis preference,nor would
It pravsnt him crlUclzing acts and
toropowBd ticts ot.that government
under --whleh fen 'lives. But when
the governmenthasactedthrough

;HavUwuHr-iooinHtiiU- d agencies,
' ba owa it taobey the laws and do

what tba government requires,at
lat mill he and enough who
think as' be does can make a

' Inhinsn
' For any government that treats
Its sttJaaasunfairly cannotsurvive
taagar than the time when the cltl-- l
ans asajrgo io ue D&uoi uojl iwu

order a ohinge. The change can
be made only that way, if it U to
bs' kwttag-- and effective, and

of government by resort
ta the oawrta only tends to lengjnen
the period of unrest and accom-
plishesHttle or nothing 1a the ond.

Th aovaramentowes every cltl- -

m mrotaeUon in bis .rlEhU of
mroparty, but It also has the duty
of sayhur what those rights shall
ba, Raabaatloaof this wiU save
autch trouble,

Bar DanceOffers
The OM 'And The
New In Music
. Hodarn swing tunes agala will

Via wJtti the scbottische, Paul
jjonea aad other dancesof an ear-i-ar

day at the Bars Dance tonight
t tha WaBr SlaVMea club.

' TTanWaj wW begin at 9 o'clock
Had, iiaaHaiin wtH after midnight
SbBT, BleoThones will move to
tba Way Simpson club at 8:
'dock aad wUl broadcastuntil 10

will be furnished by the
Mwodeers. ,,

ilae Effects Of liquor , ,

fCtammt Be Repealed
aMSaUCA'STJNBAIANCK

What aa amazing series' of
The Department of

& Itrter, through the action of
its aaaroUryHon. Harold U. Ickes,
at oaOy tmiU the United States

ftBWaaaeat la tho distilling Indus-6j- r,

wtoieb was outlawed five years
ag? bat It seUcits custom for its
OavarBBiant Houserum by dlstrlb-fjtta-g

frae sample to membersof
aonaraas:wbils at the same time
th aaeratary the Hon. Henry
MorsjaBHisM, Jr, of the Department
af tha Traasiiry, finds it necessary
atwas the officersandmen work--
tas; la tha oustoma service that
Blub lag by bona either during

asbins hoursor at lunch will not
ha oBSatfanaaoad.

Wa Aasarieans do not first es--

tabUab art then repeal our laws
ajalntt laariliir. or the distribution
af satatas. Wa da not under one
BaT-r- -f-- arrastthe gun man,

tha aaxt go into tbe gun
oursalves. Can we
alatlUr twsltlon of

BraeUoai1 moral aqullibrluai with
raapaet to.tta ttquor traffic T 'Per
haps oar posmow cannov wo inav
af tha Chriattaa,saint, but certainly
it saust not ba thatof the Immoral
atoarttwelWaw ' Tnrk Christian
aMuoata. Hnbaaktad by.

at tha raqaaat of, thf wosi

sBsbBI
'II ' ni

rmn mmjmt
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By Dorothy Thompten
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ON THK RECORD
TIIK FINE ARTS BO.L

v
The evolution of the Pepper--

Coffee bill which has been recom
mltted for revision to a tubcobi'

rssBjR?
BBBBBBsP'BBXk:

sWaTSTBmij!j8HP"

BSBBBBB&iBBBBS?
BB-s-1

mlttce Is interest-
ing' and Impor
tant This bill is
allied the Fine
Arts act and Its
object Is to pro
vide for the con
tlnuatioh and
modification of
the Federal Arts
Projects, original-
ly started by the
WPA. In the
coUTse of the
hearings many
criticisms have

'inOirfPtiON been heard from
the groups of people who will be
affected by It, and it h'asundergone
great amendment Nor has It yet
reached a final .form.

Several modifications are cheer
ing. Tho preamble, or Declaration
of Policy in the original1 bill, said,
apropos the Federal Arts Project,
"During tho entire history of the
nation and up to the time of the
creation of these projects, the-- arts
were the Jealousy guarded posses
sions of the few and were not made
available to the majority. Works of
art were confined to privately In
corporated museums, difficult to
visit and to the completely Inacces-
sible, and private collections of
wealthy patrons. Great music was
played only by a few orchestrasin
the largest cities, at prices prohibi-
tive to the averageperson etc....
etc....etc...

This, and most of the rest of the
preamble, was a rank appeal to
demagoguery and the most arrant
nonsense. As far as music is con
cerned the people of the United
States have access to more good
and more great music than any
other people on earth.

The American radio system fur
nishes superb orchestral programs
at almost any hour of the day, sev-
en days a. week, to anybody who
has,a radio and that Is aq Incredi-
bly large proportion ot the people

for no price whatsoever,in con-
trast to many countrieswhich levy
taxes on individual radios,

In almost any sizablecity of the
country there are symphonyorches
tras which give" free concerts on
certain days ot the week.

The soul hungry for music In
this country need not feed on food
the fat of heart despise.

with very few exceptions our
treasure houses at painting are
open to the public' tree some of the
time, and this holds for private as
well as public collections.

The American theatre Is too con
'centrated (almost wholly, in New

York) and too expensive for peo-
ple of low Incomes. That is due to
many causes,and they arenot com
prehendedIn the criticism thatun
like the theatre ofsome European
countries,the stage,was never pub-
licly subsidized until the Federal
Theatre Project ,come along.

The theatre in America has re
mainedin the realm of hlghlyspec-ulatlv- e

business adventure, never
properly organized, and almost a
racket

The hlyh price of a theare ticket
Is chiefly due to this tact that the
producerhasa good chance to lose
bis shirt, and therefore hopes to
clean up big on successfulplays
and to the reactionary and monop
olistic policies of the theatre unions
particularly the technical unions.

The new bill spares"us a Marxist
lecture. It also' eliminates tha pro
posal of its predecessorto confine
the administration of projects to
include the theatre, music, litera
ture, the graphic and plastic arts,
and the daaee, to panels selected
by the trade unions In other words
to turn the administration ot the
taxpayers' money 'over to. the
unions.

That was a terrible Idea, a fear
ful .and wonderful mechanismfor
setting up rackets

And, finally this administration
was to be set up as another Inde-
pendent'authority tied to nothing
and responsible to nobody. The
1AM kill M1B4k lttAMt.l ...!
the department of the Interior,
which Is a good place for them.

Tbe previous bill was killed with
the assistanceof many artists. Mr.
Walter bamroscb got Into the pub-
lic eye, not becausehe went to
Washingtonto testify against cer
tain provisions of the bill, but be
cause the Musicians' union sailed
him tip oa the carpet aad threat
ened to readhim out of It for testi-
fying againstthe bill.

I am not sure that the fact that
they threatened.to do it was not
the most telling testimony against
the bill ,ln its previous form; Since
Mr. Damroscb has probably done
mora than any single man for
music in the United States,during
more than GO years of activity, the
union's standcertainly cast doubts
upon the unions passionatainter-ea-t

in musical art
The presentbill provides for the

bodily tranetarenceto the sew ad
ministration of all people oa artis
tic' projects satup by tha WPA. As
far as I can see, it thu makesper-
manent Jobs originally set up'1for
purposes of relief. This ought tobe
changed. Tbe zramers of the bill
ought to make up thsir minds
whether tbsy ara providing for thai
rttoc of the taataaator whether
thsy ara eoatrlbuftag ta tha eul- -
tltfaTel MaUadCMNlal $f kM HUhUy
Tbtftl ll HO aaaBMCatsBaslfeaHVPaMl til
two alauu Ttw VP1 iiwkw pr
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not, necessarily, a " grammatically
correct one, can call-- himself a
writer. Anybody who has ever

walked on in a high school per-
formanceof The Royal Family can
call himself an' 'actor. Anyone who
can do finger smears with water
colors can call himself a painter.

This bill provides that the pres
ent lucky Incumbents ot Jobs with
federal relief, projects are to be
blanketed into the 'new projects at
a minimum wage of $30 a week,re
gardless! - t t

abaM M bs

T

As ;for the "writ'er'a project" I
cannot, to save my life, see how a
writer's project can even be imag
ined in terms that make.sense.The
state can foster the arts in fields
where the product can be collec
tively consumed. It . can subsidize
the decorationof public buildings;
It can subsidize' state theatres; it
can organize and subsidize public
orchestras. " '

But when it begins subsidizing
writers; it Is treadingon 'extremely
dangerous ground. Because the
writer deals In Ideas;,to subsidize
the expression of Ideas will almost
certainly lead. In the' long run, to
subsidizing the expression ot the
'right" ideas it the project ever
gets out of the guidebook stage.
(And guidebooks have nothing to
do, with writing. They are compila
tions. A guidebook project should
be called a spade and not a writ
ers' project

The writer Is In complete posses
sion of the meansof production.If
he Is a writer, that Is to say. If his
work, has any relation to literature,
to art, then ha enjoys a natural
monopoly. He lias a market as free
as caa be Imagined. There are 10
060 .books publisheda year in, this
country. There are, u,uuti news
papers and nearly 6,000 magazines.

All of them are looking, of course,
for ".names," but all of them, also,
are looking for talent I do not be
lieve that there are any undiscov
ered major literary talents. I spend
too much time with publishers. If
any one can discover me a major
talent I think I can find him a
publisher.

The writer needspaper, pencils, a
roof over his headand an adequate
amount of food. If be is really a
writer, aad hastheseprimary needs
supplied, then nothing on, cartacan
keep him from writing. For writ-
ing Is, to thewriter, a terrible whip
and a form of somewhatexcruciat-
ing If Indigent he
needsrelief, bat be doesn'tneed a
"project" aad if be really has any
thing to say, be will shun a pro
ject as he would the plague.

The late GeorgeHorace ixmmer
ot "The Saturday Svenlng Post"
was -- one ot the greatest designers
of writing projects that this coun
try ever saw, and tbe minimum
wage was not princely, but even
Mr. Ivorlmer lost many of his most
talented people to insecurity,) and

, Aad if you should elevate "The
New Masses" to the role of "The
Saturday Evening Post" (by flat)
there would be the same experience
with writers,

Besides, since when has writing
beena 'profession," a "Job," except
In these lamentable times? Walt
Whitman earned his llvl g as a
government clerk, the late A, S.
Housman aa a Cambridge doa;
ArohlbaM MeLelsh writes article!
far "Fortune," to earn Ma living,
aad poetry to aam fasae, Thornton
Wilder was a sohootsna
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York Immigrant housemaid. Pro

be careful or what
we will get Is a widespread

project for propagandists, organ-

isedwith tbe taxpayers'money, tad
beaded lato aa AsserleaaDokter
Ooebbels.

(Copyright. New Tri
bune Inc.)

DENIES FRANCE HAS
ASKED. U.S. FOR AID

PARIS, May 2 UPi United
StatesAmbassadorWilliam C. Bui
Utt flatly dealedtoday that France
bad asked the sKaies to join
her aad Britain la preserving

la tbe psecboslovak
Sources close to the foreign office

had saM Georges Bonnet, French
Worelga minister, sought AsAeHeaa
siipport of --paottto efforU" la Ceo--I

miss aAnalaaraa
aadBooaat's raportad.sahaal'.had'''Bot

iliaii.wara with a. aaal tajaaalsBm
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Man About

Manhattan
by GiORGI TUCKER

NBW YORK Back Jn the dry
era, whsa New York (through no

fault of Its own) was running a
bad second to Chicago In the mat
ter of gangsterism,it was a com
monplace tor a man ot respecta
bility to break bread at tbe
table with thugs aad thieves. The
impersonal attitude so manifest
here made it possible for cut
throats,doctors,lawyers, actors.
giaeers, dowagers, ana aenutantes
to gather under tbesameroof, aad
squasmlshHees, like your hat, was
deposttad' la the otoakrooaa.
Illegal srtaaing reaasaveua, the
aa-atal- or beiew-oeite-r eptiak- -

eeeios,foelorefl tbls ftesualnsss. snrt
that is why strangersla New York
ware able ta asand a few eaavtvial

2!nrs:szza. "
H ji

MMNNMMM
y
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SalnonywcxKi
Sight And Sounds

--by ROtlrN COONS

HOLXTWOOD--Tb- e girl la tbe
ilong dress waved

from tbe outdoormovie set across
tbe rolling golf course adjoining,
aad called, "Hey, Dolores, Dolores!

The distant golfer turned, waved
back In bewilderment,then waved
again mora eathualaaUeallywhen
the girl shouted, "It's
Ruby Ruby Jolson How you
dola'7"

Then the girl turn-
ed backto the sot

"That was Dolores Hope Bob's
wife I knew neroy the swing.

Mpst any other day in tho past
year anda half Vould have found
Ruby Keolcr on that golf course,
not bothering about pictures. She
hadn't beenIn one since "Ready,
Willing Able." But now long
dress, false curls, hair ribbon and
all she was fulfilling a contract
with RKO by starring In "Mother
Carey'sChickens." She's tbe eldest
chicken, the girl who falls for
JamesEllison, and she doesn't tap
a step.

The

and

Lunchtlme, we sat in Ruby's
dressing shack under Universal
broiling sun thoy were borrowing
a location on' tho back lot near tho
Lakeside coif course and talked
and watched the spiders,ants and
flies do Dlsney-ls-h tricks on tho
walls. Ruby dabbed, at a pallid
lunch on a paper plate; we said!
"No, thanks."

Mrs. Al Jolson talked weirdly for
a movlo actress.Said, of course, sho
was glad to be working again, al
though she suspected they were
using her simply because they'd
signeda contract. Said she thought
It would be a good picture because
they had sucha good cast, mean
ing Fay Bainter, Klllson, Anne
Shirley, Walter Brennan,ct al. Said
Bhe was Just as glad they weren't
using her In a musical this way
she dldnt have to worry about
whether her tapping was as good
as the other girls' In dance pic
tures. ,

T Just tapped." she said, "but
the girls now they're doing Nall
sorts of fancy tricks.. i. I'm sure I
couldn't keep up!"

She looked very pretty, sitting
there at' bar dressing table, and
Just like the girl who was "half
scared to death" every time she
went into a scene far "42nd Street,"
her first picture five years ago,
Sounded like that girl, too.

Tm still scared.' she admitted.
T can'tget .over feeling that it's a
mistake, my being.lnN front ot the
camera. n;very time tr see tne di-
rector going into a huddle with
somebody, I'm sure they're! trying
to think of a nice way to tell me
Ira terrible and get rid of me.
They've been very kind, though
tell me the rushes are all right. I
saw tbe rushes one day, but I
couldn't tell they alwaysmake me
111 and .I haven't been since..
Oh, I'd like to do somethingworth-
while, cither on stageor screen,but
I don't, think 'I ;canrcally,Tr.I do
wish 1 were really good, though.'

Unaccustomedaswe are to meet
ing a genulho Inferiority -- complex
under make-u-p, this .was delightful
despite the heat and the files, es
pecially as the complex s owner
wasn't making a bid tor sympathy.

Sho was lust talklnsr aloasr. the
same way she talked about her
passionfor detective tales "I buy
old ones, five for $2, sometimes '
or how she bad to get up early
eachmorning to drive to RKO for
make-u-p, and come back to her
own neighborhood,or how tunny It
would be when they worked on the
RKO "ranch" across the street
from her home and she'dstill have
to drive In to get her curls on....

Miss Keeler. still has us reeling,

clothes damake the man, and un
less you have a personal grudge
againsta party outsidethe law you
seldom give bis reputation a sec
ond, thought.

The other eveningI happenedto
be in a gathering of five men who
were having a few high-collar- s and
talking, as men will, of this and
that. One man there was' a fine
looking fellow about, 43, well set
up, and, from bis appearance,pros
perous.

Finally he said: Tt probably
won't Interest you, but on the .off
chancethat it will I'd like to men
tion that I am an He
let that sink In and let hisglance
rove from face to face to see how
much of an Impressionthe state
ment made.

None of us Indignantly put on
our batsand left On tbe contrary,
we were burning with curiosity,
was itching to ask him what crime!
be bad committed andso were the
others.We waited for his story.

And he told It Told It all, In
detail....This man was an officer
la the navy. ...He had always had
a lot of money....But be got Into
trouble.., .He got Into an argument
that endedla a rough and .tumble
fight.... And his antogoalst was
killed.

There were ao weapoas, and
there was no premeditation, but
they convicted him and sent,him
to prison for 18 months,.. .He said
"I felt that I should not have been
sent to prison, but I know it was
good for me.,,.It rehabilitated me,
because it taught me bow to think.
aad behind those prison walls I
came to know myself for the first
time. I learned,first ot all, to curb
aa ungovernabletemper. My tem
per was always my worst enemy,
All the trouble I've ever bad caa
be traced to bursts of unreasonable
anger. But that M behind me.
Sometimes I thlnlcjit would be ,1m--
posetBie lor me erer to give way
completely to aayfesaoUoa again.'

Note: This man, whose commla-o-a

la tbe navy was sacrificed
when he want to prison, la bow an
accredited surge la New York.
fUeeatly ba was offered the peat
ef ablet aUvisar to a large ahi sat

obbj sainavBa vaay ipieslaaaa at tba.
ot his' vast

aa as. ats the Ti I'liitii at
tbaOos. If ba iiiajai ba wiS basal
Uitf tap bhi awatjaa,aad b lamtl

faaa i haoav a i tVfB) villi taTwSiR ta a
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' Chapter M
' HOSSrSOffiRCK

Asey was brottaht to earth
Kettle's retee at his elbow.

"What do- - you think you're
lagf

"What's tbatr Asey hastily put
oa the gold rimmed glassesbefore
turning around. "What's that?'

"What do yoa think you'fe do--
ingT" Nettle raised her votee, and
Asey promptly took his cue.

"What sayT"
"What ara you dolngT' Nettle

bellowed.
'PalntlnV Asey said, gently.
"Who told you to paint hereT

What do you mean,trespassingand
defacing my property get away,
before I call tho constable!"
' "What savT" Asey ' asked.
"What's that? J'm a mite' bard, of
hearin.marm."

He madeher repcat'ltfive times,
and then he assumedan injured
expression.

"You mean, this ain't the Red
Men's Hall?"

"It's tho Woman's Exchange!"
Nettle yelled. "The Woman's Ex
changol Woman'sExchange!'

'They ao7" Asey saia. "i want
to know, now!"

"You deaf old fooL this Isn't the
Red Men's Hall, this Is"

"Then If It ain't tho RedMen's
Hall," Asey peered down at beri
"then you owe mo fifty cents for
time, an' a quarter for paint. I'll
make It sixty cents cash money."
' Finally, from sheer exhaustion,

shegave him the sixty cents.Asey
pocketed It gravely, and removed
himself7 and his cans.

It was no task to mingle with
the crowd untlK Nettle emerged
from the alley, and, he could hard
ly have helped JoiningIn with' the
young mob that followed her up
the street to the bank.

Parking bis paint cans on the
back doorstop, Aaey strolled in
the bank'srear door and knocked
on the glassof tho president'slittle
cubby hole. Ho had always won-
dered why ho had allowed himself
to be mado an honorary director
ot the bank's main branch, and
now, he thought as he waited, he
knew.

Seriously Involved
The amount of, Roddy Strutt's

check, which he had in his hands
almost as soon as Nettle deposited
It, startled him.

Five thousanddollars,be thought
ashe picked up his paint cansout-
side, meant that Roddy wasn't Just
trying to keephis nameout of this
affair. It meant that Roddy was
seriously involved. Roddyvbad no
reputation for' openhandedness.It
bad taken a court battle to make
him pay for smashingup B1U Por-
ter's car in that accident the year
before. And yet he'd given Nettie
a check for $5,000, Just like that!

But, he remembered.suddenly,
how could Roddy Strutt' possibly
be Involved In this mess?Presum-
ably he was flying around in his
new airplane and wrecking it.

Fam knew .nothing about the
crash, and shewould hays been
told by Nettle It it had occurred
before Nettle left Octagon House
at ten-thirt- y. Jennie Mayo said
that Roddy had wrecked the plane
on his way home irom tagging nu
friend's plane. Marina Lome had
dashed .away from the garage,
leaving the ambergris, in order
to seo some artist, some friend ot
Roddy's who was shortly - leaving
for New York in a plane,presum
ably via Providence.

Sorted out. that meant that tne
artist friend had left between six
and seven. Roddy's piano bad
crashed after ten-thirt- y. It would
not have taken all the Intervening
time for Roddy to trail the other
piano to the airport, and to return
to Quanomet. Roddy might, of
course, have stopped over en
route, but If he had crashed on
his return late at night, why on
earth was he presenting Nettie
with checks, and lavishly promis
ing her more to keep him out of
her murder story?

Asey strolled back to tha square
and to bis remote cousin Jerry.

"The Mot FeUer"
"I've given up." he said." "I've

given up. You might as well try.
to stop Nlag"ra, as these tourists.
They don't give a damn how many
cars they Jam Into this place, or
how many they bump. They've
busteddown tho ropes,and they're
cartlne off that plana In handfuls.
You'd think they neverseena plane
before. Well, I don't care. I tried
to do my duty, but now I've given
up. Asey. what in tho nameof God
makespeople act this way? What's
that plane mean to 'em anyhow?
It ain't got a thing to do with the
murder or the mural."

"Well," Asey sat down beside
him, "what's pickle limes got to
dp with things? Or flower holders
made out of old coffee tins? But
people are,buyla' pickle limes an'
cut-u- n, coffee cans over at the Ex-
change, like this was the last
chancethey bad to buy 'em in this
world. Jerry, what time last night
did tbls plane crash?"

"Between one and two," Jerry
said, "It busted up a couple' of
ears,aad bruisedup Earl Jeanlags
and some others. It was Koady
that did it, but the pilot feller got
hurt the worst."

"Where is he, la the hospital?
Jerry nodded. "Someone got aa

ambulanceand took him ever to
Pochet, I Just beard someone say
that Roddy wouldn't eveapay the
ambulancebill. Said he hadn't or
dered It, You know, Asey, I keep
hppln 'there'sa speciallittle corner
of Hell all set apartfor people Jlke
Roddy. Sometimeshe's so dumb,

jmem&MM&2

Orn40MMooftv
aaMtaawsig

be Justsoattarszaoaey. Tbaa
be1 as tight with ttva
Ilka, to fhaek Maw
he's" so eh. thUM
Leek, they're pmiHa' that
vkir MMM-t!- "

Asey suggestedthat, jerry saiga
be able to step .tbesa,. ,1 he lrto
tried. ,

T s'pose so," Jerry said. "I selI eouM, K I pat my arfnd to tt-- 1

weaM, K It was aayaaa easel
plane. Somehow 1 Heat eare ahoat
Roddy's. I eaajt'seebow the towa's
liable for asy damage people da,!'
We never asked him to tattd Ms
plana here. We say, I fwoaaer K
we eould sue him tor obstrttetta'
town hlffhwava?" -

"Yoa eould larways Hfy,"
said. "While . you're-- at: it.
parkin' fees from him, toe. Yea
got signs up. saym' that morea
ono hour parkin' Is Illegal, aa' that
plane'sbeen there tor hours.Mtek
him. So the pilot's m Poebet?"

"Yes; poor teller," Jerry aaM.
"He'll probly rot there hefer.
Roddy takes any notice. He ar
you goln?" "

"Yup." Asey picked up Ms peiat
cans. "You ain't any'Idea, Jerry,
how many spots there la ha. this
town that needs a little slappla
up with palny

(Copyright, IMS, Phoebe Atweed
Taylor.) ,'
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8. True. ' .
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Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains WasHieaad -- A

Arrive . Depart
No. S...... 7:0 a. m. 8;M a. at,
No. 4 . "1:' p. m.
No. 8 11:19 p; as. U:M p. n

TAP - ' naianMMS
Arrive Depari

No. 11 8:00 p. m. 8:1 p. at,
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. av tm a. aa.
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Arrive . Depart
B:S6 a. as. ' ;1S a.Va
8:60 a. m. S:l a. ,

10:B7 a. ra. 114 a. a
3:07 p. m. :H p.
6:61 p. m. 7:M p, a

lists p. m. Il:a8 p. m,

"JSa T aaTSSTpjj
13:17 a.m. 12:17 alas.
3:08a. m. 2:M a. bv
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10;64a.m. . Uof a. aa
4:30 p. m. 4:M a. as,
7:80 p. av . 78 .' av,,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ben JeVDavls Company
Accountants Auditors

T Kims BMg Abilene, Twi
Bettfees

iiiiimt fiipnttura an
uaMteterbtg.Stove repairs
SmTrU rnraUUre EMhaage.
MX. 2nd xeeaonew.

TAT BRISTOW JNIPSr4rniniim Bid. Phone

urammt PHONB 1202

Itooolnl equipmentfor handling
frlMMbton and piano. x

8

ef all
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"
furniture moved without a
uti. Bonded warehouse at
JMMetaSt

?AFflKmo and Minting wanted.
Witt trade part labor for used
faraHure. Call Claude ""'
Fkwa 181QW or 1601X. 3rdSt

SjuBi said for good used furni-- .

So liberal trades and rea--

hbaMa sriees. Mattresses reno
vated and rebuilt "P. Y. Tattfa
Used Furniture. 1109 W, 8rd St

felO SPRING Mattress Bargain
Bouse. 610 X. 3rd St Phone
eg. Renovatingspecial. Awning
clWr work. Trailer house, ra
dio, let for sale. One day real
service.

S Wohuuts. Cekna' 9
PHRiCANENTS. L60 up. 2 oil

j wave, 2 for $8. Shampoo and set
for SOe. Manicure, 35c. Vanity

J Beauty Salon. 116 X. 3rd. Boyles
Barber Shop, rnone wa

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WaatedMale 11

MAN wanted to solicit businessfor
cleaning shop. Good references.
Apply Crawford Cleaners.

13 HateWanted 3FcmaIe M
NATIONAL Company offers steady

employment for two attractive,
ambitious,saleswomen, age u.

.Barninea above averasre to start
and advancement certain for
thesequalifying: Apply Mr. Dan--
leu, crawiora xtoiei.

U EtepiyE Wtfl Male 18
vprrtencedbookkeeoer. audi
tor and office man wants job.
Age 34. Ten years experience. Ad
dressBox GB, Herald.

14 Emply't W'jtfl-T-Fem- alo 14

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wantsnwrk, 905 E. 12th Bt

FINANCIAL
IS Moaey To Loaa 16
OVHft b million dollars for fi

nancingnew homesin Big Spring
at 6?b if approved oy ha.uenry
SHUf, uougiusjnoieb

.. FOR SALL
18 Hoesehold Goods 18
FOUR rooms of furniture for sale.1

Practically new. Reasonable.'
Call 122 after 6 p. m.

MAYTAG ' Authorized Sales and
Service, 410 Scurry St Square
tub aluminum washersas low as
966.50. Terms to suit 'Sherrod
Bros, Phone 177.

CLASS. DISPLAY

sfaaMAire &M A Up Complete

Vacaaaa Cleaners (44.7S
i And up

PARTS ft SERVICE
- - -- FOR ALL MAXES

CleanersDisplayedat
Tenwi Hecfelc Service Co,

GibsoB-Fa-w Ilousckold
AppHaaces '

Bkj SpringHardware
tf G. BLAIN LUSE

26
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M MMtevlaMTaBflHts a
WOULD Ilka to get aomeone td

take up bawaeeox xne payments
en my Vertical Console Fiand
now stored In Big Spring. Adl
dressM. c smiu. f. u. 0exeei.
Dallas, Tarns.

23 Pots n
TOY Bostonbulldog for sale. Very

small variety, from champion
stocki See them at Big Spring
reed & SeedCo. or call 60.

FOR SALE;
eagea at .reduced prices. Finest'
stock money can buy. Also to-- j
mato plants, borne .grown, ill
JohnsonSt Big Spring, Texas.

BOscesUuuoas

FOR. SALE: One. S150 Butter Xbt
Wich popcorn machine;practical-
ly new; One $750 triple
glar-proo- f large lor $100.

second-han- d electric cook
stove; $20. Also used refrJK-"erator- s,

$7.50 each. J. D. El
liott at Elliott's Bits Drug.

FOR SALE: Almost automo-
bile radio. Also of golf clubs.
8io scurry Ht

FOR RENT
FOR NT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. X

!tt

rAM.M. UmI.

Apartmeats
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150. bur
sale

One
two

See

new
eet

BX

Rlx
401

2nd St

FURNISHED, modern, close in
acartment Jfiiectnc reingeraior.
Blltmora Apartments, 805 John
son. Bee J. I. Wood or phone
2C9J.

TWO unfurnished rooms and bath.
Nice, clean .and cool Utilities
furnished, 610 X. 11th Place and
Benton Sta.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private bath; south side. One
bedroom; $160 week for two.
Close in; bills paid. 605 Main St
rnone 1020.

VACANT apartment for rent
GoUad St

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment 605 E. 7th Ht

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent by the first of month.
WoosterApta. 606 Main St

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments. Htewart uoteL siu Ausun.
FURNISHED bedroom. Private

entrance; garage. Phone 1496.
Call at 707 E. 13th St

BEDROOM for rent
St

36 Houses

204 Johnson

SDC-roo- m unfurnished housewith
basement and modern conveni-
ences.2301 Main St Cool, two-roo- m

furnished apartment; pri-
vate bath. 19th and Settles Sta.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished house
for rent 906 Lancaster. Call at
1307 W. 4th St

37 Dspiexes

32

FURNISHED duplex; private bath;
jmgiaaire; garage. au m. lain
St Phone126.

46
REAL ESTATE
HousesTor Sale

BTVE-roo- m stucco house for sale.
402 Virginia, Washington Place,
Modern. Write Wllburn Barcus,
Box 1367, Waco, Texas.

FOR SALE: Newly improved mod
ern five-roo- m bouse. With or
without furniture. Priced to sell
quickly. Call 1691 or call at 1811
State1St

THREE-roo- m house.for sale. See
owner at 1600 Donley St will
give terms.

47. Lots & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and the Earle"Addition; close to
schools:elose to business district:
select your lot for a'home now:
they are reasonable. H., Clay
Read andEarle A. neaa; oiiice
in Read Hotel mas.

FOR SALE: Somo cholco residence
Jots in south part of town,
at 1910 RunnelsSt

PORT ARTHUR CHOSEN
HOUSTON, May 23 UP Port

Arthur will be the sceneof the1039
convention of District 2--3 of Lions
clubs.

The Gulf city was choreayester
day at the closing session of the
annual meetlnz held here. It C.

Black ef Beaumont was elected
governor.
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IckesAnd Young BrideEvadeAll
Friends,HoneymoonIn England

LOrfDOrT. Kay St" CD Secretary
ec JaUHor Rsm ard M tmmni
red-M4r-ed bride wm is M years Me
Iwilec were expectedIn England
ted&y en a whirlwind honeymoon.

The seeretanra ptans were not
dtedesedafter thesurprise,secrecy
Mrettded wedding in Dublin yes-
terday,but It was believed the pres
sure ef bis duties would force a re-
turn to Washingtonutter a hasty
trip to jjonaoa anararw.

Secretary and Mrs. Ickes' out
smarted everyone, however, and
lest themaelvea somewhere In the
British isles ea the secondday ol
weir secret Honeymoon.

Friends andwell-wishe- in Lon
don met Irish boat trainsbut went
home with their welcome speeches
unspoken.

The bride's uncle. John Cudahy.
United States minister to Ireland,
did not attend the ceremonyin a
small Presbyterianchurch, in Dub
lin. Immediately afterward the 64--

nd! year-ol-d Ickes motored to South
Ireland to catch a boat for England

Ickes arrived ta Iretead Jwt before
the

o wen had the romantic secret
beeskepi that even the minister
knew Ickes only as an Amelcan
civil servant and. lawyer the

cabinet own
of himself when he

signed the register.
Mrs. Ickes, the sister of Mrs. W1H

marth Ickes, widow of the secre
tary's step-eo-n, was a former em
ploye in two of her husband'sde

'

As Miss Jane the 25--1
year-ol-d Smith college graduate
spent four months in the national
park service dataon his-
toric and sites In 19S5.
Later she to the recla
mation bureau.

In she will be the
and did not see Cudahy at elMyoungestcabinet wife.

MR. AND MRS.

wedding.

blunt-spoke- a member's
description

marriage

partments.
Dahlman,

gathering
buildings

transferred

Washington

1 MUST SENI My WlMltefe
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Low BiddersNamed
On RoadProjects

AUSTIN. May X VPh-Anoth- er

rcv9 m MkhWUi UBpC OtCHlQilw COB
templaUBg eeastruetleaand repair
ef W6 miles ef roadway, bulldlnir
three bridges and repair ef ethers
sad construction ef an underpass
at a cost ef 13,186,738, was under
way today.
.The highway commission yester
day named low bidders on 68 pro
jects, completion or a few formal!
ties was all that was needed for
awards of contracd and Issuance of
work orders.

Projects, by counties, Included
Hunt 4J. miles road mix oil sur

face oa highway from Mexico to
Qulalan, Land Construction com
pany, St Joseph, Mo, 10,11.

Dallas and Denton, L0 miles
gradinganddrainagestructures on
Highway 121 from J2 mile southeast
of Denton county line to Highway
40, Austin. Bridge, ft Roadcompany,
Dallas, 967,969.

Young, underpasson Highway 67
under Wichita Falls and Southern
Railway aC South Bend, Austin
Bridge & Roadcoinpany13,003.

Collin, 32.4 miles double asphalt
surface treatment and five miles

NeverCanUnderstand

AMD YOUR. WINTER Coat
- I must put iv TN The

's.'rosbSo.
Tusuall. DO

, ,,--r- mt

seal eoat en Highways 14 and H
H. B. Zachry, Laredo, ,.

Dallas and BJHe, 8.8 miles double
asphalt surface treatment and 38.7
miles seal coat on Highways IB, K
78, 188 and 167, PubHo Construction
company, Denton, MB,aii.
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London. "May OB A Seu--1
(BrtUaa-Msw- s agency)dispatch
Valenciatoday said the ugl
British . fceigfater ThorpehaU

sdc'.bjr Spanish lasur--
wMla anchored

hact the entrance
ValasMlt twihar.

attic and seaman were
nded, Jt alUthe crew were

ed, "

iaa a
oct

a

The pun earn frees the Insur--
;ent baseen the Islandef Mallorca.

iTonr besnlsi were loosed at the
rhorpehall; two Wt their target

Political
AnnounceMents
"he Dally HstaM w4H make thi
tallowing efaarge fee poetical an--
umncement ta advance):
District OfllOM ... J26.00
County Office 15.00
Oty Offices 5.00
Ftecinct Offlees 6.00

Dallr Herald Is authorised to
enounce the ADowiacr candidacies
ubject to the action of the desao-rati-c

primaries m July. 1968:
For BourescaUgve91st

IrWative District:
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

DMrlwAsiM:
flNk JMMsi Bftst)
CECfi7caISfG8
PAUL 11068
OLYDE E. THOMAS

DirtrM Attonwy j

MAttSlXEcDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

Dlstriet Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reeteeoesti
CcMiaty Actoraey:

JOJ5A: FAUCETT
For tthprlff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Resleetton) '

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For CotattyJaUce:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(HeeJeetton)
iFor Cotutty Treaeareri

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS.' J. I COLLIN
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

iPor Cooaty Clerk:
R.L. WARREN

(Heel ttea)
LEE PORTER
r Cotar BwperiatesBaeat
ANNE MARTIN

(lUetaetloa)
Tax ,OoBeetor-A8eo-r:

I. F. WOLOOTT
Wjift Ua4ttap)
HfeSf)PMIWeiaT

$9

L '4ll

WWf

Tet
(Ed) BROWN

ry4tfew) Pet
(Wyatt)EAJJON
THOMPSON

MJLCLOti
BHtKHEAD

fTHAD) HALE
UBHpaMVflMHLT Petit

BL H.

J. &

?

ll

Z:

P.

(i

mi" wnuamw
mkmUmm THt

J.L.MOC
KO J. . .

(Dutcb) uemaw

wffiow1

)PRJBSCOTT

RUTHERFORD

CABPKNTER

Free.U
CBEHSHAW .,

(Andy) TUGHW
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Startig Tomorrow

DANGER
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Graduation
(continues irons rage I)

nell concluded? He lauded the
seniorson successfulcompletion of
their scholastic work and hoped
that this suceesswould Inspire
themto further successesin greater
fields.

rnyHHn

Student speaker of the evening
was Marie Gray, who spoke on
"Education for an Active. Flexible
Personality." She stressed the
Importance of a pleasing, har
monizing personality In a success-
ful life, and cited the need for
young: people to develop their latent
elementsof personality. Tne uig
Sprlne schools' new curriculum, she
assertea, wiu serve to aeveiop
those latent elements, in that
course of study are being devised
to meet that EoaL

Named as honor students,at the
conclusion of the program In the
municipal auauonum, were tserue
Fallon and Miss Gray. College
scholarshipswill go to these two.
A special award for outstanding
work In science subjects 'went to
Wayne Martin.

Honor Grade
A eroup of 15 honor graduates,

who will win membershipIn the
National Honor Society for out
standing work in various .fields,
was named by Principal George
Gentry to include: Weldon Blcony,
Christlno Bird, Barbara Comas,
Berllo Fallon, Marie Gray, Wayne
Martin, JosephineMiller, Margaret
McNow, John Owens, Lee Ida
Flnkston, Emma Mae Rowe. Ella
Ruth Thomas. Johnny Williams
and Patsy Ruth Zorafonetis.

Announcedas Graduates in tne
diversified occupationscourse,each
of whom receiveda special certif
icate, were Jj T. Langley, Vernon
Langley, Vance Lebkowsky, Albert
Pettus, Raymond Flunkett, Eddie
Savage, Louis Stall, Jack Tingle,
William Scarlett and J. B. Settles.
These certificates were presented
by Seth Parsons,instructor in the
work.

Supt W. C. Blankenshlp presid
ed for the program and diplomas
were presentedby C. W. Cunning
ham,presidentof the board ofedu
cation. A capacity crowd was at
the auditorium for the exercises.

Musical numberson the program
included a violin solo by Maurlne
Rowe, a piano solo by Lillian
Hurt, and vocal selections by a
boys' trio, Joe Hansard, Donald
Schurmanand Donald Cole, and by
a girls' sextet, Wanda UcQualn,
Lillian Hurt, DeAlva McAllster.
Christine Shannon,Emily Stalcup
and Maurlne Rowe. Processional
and recessionalwere playedby the

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Jim RecknageL 207 East Ninth
street underwentan appendectomy
at the hospital Wednesday
ing.

A. Craig of employe
oi Magnpua Petroleum
pany, was admitted to the hospital

treatment Wednesday.

SENTENCE UPHELD
Conviction of E. O. Smith, charg

ed with car theft was upheld by
the court of criminal appeal in
Austin Wednesdaymorning. Smith,
given two years on the charge, is
in the Howard county pending
official word of the court's decision.1
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Tomorrow Only

TVA Inquiry.
(Conllndti rom Xage 1)

not given an "honest administra
tion of a great public trust"

In a packed senate committee
room. Morgan made six specific
chargesagainst the other two di
rectors', telling the inquiry commit
tee they had beenresponsiblefor

"V Inaccurrate and mlsrepresen--
tatlve reports to the president, the
congress,and the public.

"2. Mismanagementof the pow
er program.

"3. Lack of candor in statements
to the congressand the public con
cerning the power program.

"4. Improper and misleading ac-
counting, reporting and publicity!
in referenceto the 'yardstick.'

"5. Collusion, conspiracy and
mismanagementin administration.

"6. Subservienceto political and
other special Interests."

Reading from a prepared state-
ment, Morgan told the committee
that "In the long run," the greatest
danger to the T. V. A."llea in im-
proper administration."

"If the TVA is honestly and
soundly managed," ho continued.
"and if the present abusesare cor
rected, no amount of opposition
from without will defeat pur
poses.

"On the contrary, the continua
tion of present policies and prac-
tices will inevitably discredit it and
tend to defeat its purposes."

No Money Charges
Morgan told the committee he

had not charged "that any direc-
tor of the TVA lias taken bribes
or stolen money."

"Nor have I charged,"he added,
"that any director has profited
financially through any transaction
oz authority.

"There are other andmore subtle
forms of failure to meet a public
trust which are no less a menace
to good government.'

"My chargesrelate to the execu
tion of public duty and responsi-
bility by the majority of the board.
This hasnotbeenopen, candid,fair
ana straight-forwar- d, and hence it
has not beenhonestadministration
of a great public trust"

olf Meet
(Continued from rage 1)

take the qualifying round from
which she 1 exempt Another golf
personality some believed would
have to be reckonedwith was the
Midland city champion, Mrs. R. W.
Hamilton.

Event This Evealnr
Following conclusion of the Quali

fying rounds Wednesday, the-cou- n

try ciud win lete the entrants to
a chicken barbecue at the club

--Hie Hnrw hio-- vnrm,mf.in.i ' vatcuiia pool win ds me
hanri I other attraction of the evening.

morn

E. Kermlt
the com

for

Jail,

its

the

The Thursday program includes
first round matches, approaching
and putting and long driving con
tests and a Dutch lunch at the
clubhouse.

Other entrant in the tourney at
2 p. m. were Mrs. R. T. Mobley,
Mrs. K. B. Doner,Mrs. W. B. Hark
rider, and Mrs. Frank Stacey of
Midland, Mrs, Tberon Hicks, Odes
sa serious tourney contender,Mrs.
jess ttogers,Airs, ueorge ucuratn,
and Mrs. Paul Gore of Amarillo.
Mrs. A. E. Pistole, Mrs. Mable Car
ter, Mrs. M. E. Tatum, Mrs. Hayden
Griffith, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. C.
S. Blomshleld. Mrs. E. V. Snence.
Mrs. J.'Y. Robb, Mrs. C. J. Staple,
Mrs. Phli Rlnehart Mrs. W. N,
Thurston, Mrs. Oble Bristow, Mrs.
A, Swartz, Mrs. Travis Read, Mrs.
Robert Parksand Mrs. Noel Law- -
son of Big Spring.
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LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 38 MP) (USDA)

Host 15,060, including 4,800 dtreet;
top 8.83; bulk.good and choice 179--

300 lb. 8.06-S- 370-33- 8 lbs. SJO-W-t

130-10- 0 lbs. 8.2S-75-) goouM0-S-9 lbs.
Packing sows 7.00-9-

Cattlo 7",000; Calves 100; early
top weighty steers 10.40; prime of-
ferings held above 10.78; light heif-
ers 10.00; medium and good grade,
steers as well as yearlings 10-1- 6

higher; heifers fully steady; cows
strong- to IS higher; bulls 10-1-5

lower at 7.00 down and vealersun
changedat 10.00 down.

Sheep0.000: top 7.7B: bulk 6.75--
7.40; spring lambs scarce; today's
trade slow; clipped lambs weak to
lower, good to choice kinds 7.15--
CObestheld higher; sheepsteady.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 25 UP)

(USDA) Cattlo 3.800: calves1.400:
fed steers and yearlings largely!
7.50-8.5- 0: few abovethis rano--a with
some yearlings from A. and FANttANULE AU5M. experiment station, 9.00-5-

medium andgood fat cows B.00--
6.25; slaughter calves 5J)0-7.7- 5;

choice to 825; culls 4.25-7- 5.

Hogs 1,100;. mostly steady with
Tuesday's average; top U35 paid
Dy smau killers, packer top 8J;
good to choice 145-17- 0 lb. under
weights-- 7.70-8J5- ;- feeder pigs 50c
higher at 8.00 down.

Sheep21,000; spring lambs, clip- -
peaana two-year-- wethersmost
ly 25o lower, medium
spring lambs 0.25-7.0- 0 ;
Iambs 4.75-52- some held higher

ld wethers 4.00; shorn
zeeaer iambs 3.00-42- 5.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, 25 UF Cotton
futures closed 16-1- 9 lower.

Open High Low Last
821 8J1 821 821-2- 2

Oct ...824 825 825 825-2- 6

Dec. 827 8.40 828 823
Jan. 829 829 829 829
Mch 8.42 8.42 822 822

&47 8.47 827 827
quiet; middling 821.

NEW ORLEANS
Open High

8.41 &42 820 820-3- 1

Oct &51 &51 826 82S
Dec. , &S2 &52 828 828-3-9

Jan. , 8.B2 8.52 829 829
Mch 8.52 825 8.41 8.41

8.61 8.61 8.48 8.48
A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, May 25

closingprice and net changeof the
xo most active today;
uomwith & Sou, 13,700, 1 1--4 down

Int 11200. a is.
Chrysler, 10,000, 40 1--2 down .-

Anaconaa,9,100, 23 3--8 down 1 1--

U3 Steel, 8200, 415--8 down 14.
ttaaio, no.
Gen Elcc, 8,100, 33 down 1 1--8.

P&L, 7,900, 9 1--4 1--2.

Int Nickel, 7,700, 43 3--8 6--8.

uouglas 7,600, 42 1--8 L
Beth Steel, 7,300, 42 3--4 down 3-- 4.

Martin, G U 7,000, 22 1-- 4 down 1--

Cons Edls, 7,000, 22 1--2 down 7--8.

Aire; 6,700, 25 down 1--Z

Unit Airlines, 6,600, 7 1--4 down 7--

5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15

7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30

7:00.
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30

11:00

11:30

12:15
12:30

i:oo
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:08
2:30
2:45
8:00
3:06
8:30
3:45
4:09
4:18
4:30
4:45

B:0O
11:15

:

good

May

July

May
Spot

Low Close
July

May

stocks

T&T. down

8200,

Elec down
down

Aire, down

Unit

10:00

10:45

11:15

12:00

12:45

WednesdayEvening
Ace Williams.
Nathaniel Shllkret
FrancesStamper.
There Was A Tim When.
Music By Cugat
Newscast
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Country Church of Holly

wood.
Dance'Hour.
Jlmmle Greer.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Barn Dance.
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
Just About Time.
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Hillbilly Harmonic.
Uptowners,
Frankle Traumbauer.
Hollywood Brevities. .
Musical Workshop.
Newscast
Old Family AUaanaa.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano impresfrlon.
Variety Program.
Melody Special,
Market Basket
School Forum.
Western Melodeer.
ThursdayAftemeeai

Benny Goodman.
CurbstoneReporter.
Organ Reverie.
Singing Sam.
Drifter.
Master Singers,
Stompln' at the Savoy,
Newscast
Movleland Melodies,
The Old Refrain,
Samuel KUsell. r
Newscast
ConcertHall of th Alr,
SketchesIn Ivory.
WPA Program.
Paclflo Faradi,
George Hall' Dane YalL
Home Folks, "'

Junior Hubbard.
Tbwwdar Ersnlng

Ac WUHam.
CkarMe Jehnsen,
Hejlywood Abmt, Leglea
Band.

:M Hai'h aMaeol Pragraa.
:ia fiMf:S VetetFypiii

7i W tt'Jjgl.
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Akmtorwi Imas
FactChargM In
AttemptedBreak

SAN FRANCISCO, May 38 UP)

Murder efearge,prelude to possible

execution In California's lethal gas
chamber,were prepared for filing
today against the two Alcatras fed
eral prison Inmates who survived
Monday's escape plot la which
guard and anotherconvict dted

Tim death vesterdav of X. Cm . -

Cllne, 36, senior custodial officer
at the penitentiary fdr hardened
criminals, paved the way for the
murder charges, which .Assistant
United States Attorney A. J. Zlr--
poll saidwould bo asked of the,, fed
eral grand Jury.

Cllno died In the marinehospital
from a terrific hammer beating he
received In the fruitless escapeplot
of Thomas R. Limerick, 96, who
was fatally wounded by a guard's
rifle; Rufua Franklin, 24, who was
wounded In the shoulder, and
JamesC. Lucas,26, who surrender
ed as his fell.

Texas

jS

HOPPER PLAGUE
AUSTIN, May 25 UP) A plague

of grasshoppersthreatens in sev-
eral 'Texas Panhandle counties.
Governor JamesV. Allred said to
day.

In responseto pleas for assist-
ance, he had dispatched Major
uaston Howard of the Texas na
tional guard to attendmeetingsat
AM....I11,. ... ..4 .... r 1.

to :"V"V.,- - .t"l.!""uuuullnn. "" "" " VUBUQJ1.
TTa- - tntAf ha tin.4 Iu.h

t

'

1

'

"
W

""
extended to

in New Mexico ftibUKEA
"The sltuaUon '37 COTTON

uovernor Allred said. "It merits
attention of both stateand federal
governments.'

JL.

SETTLEMENT NEAR
IN NEWS STRIKE

DULUTH, Minn- - May 25 UP)
settlement ofthe protracted strike
at the Duluth Herald anu News--
Tribunewas in sight todayas mem-
bers of the Lake Superior Newspa-
per Guild prepared to vote today
on a contract already approved by
the managementand a Guild

The agreement Publisher Joaenh
H. Jordansaid, covers wages.and
nours ana otner working condi-
tions. , I

The newspaper-- today continued
publication, resumedMonday after
oeing suspendedsince April 8.

SCHOOL TO OPEN
Mrs. A. B. Farrar announcesthe

openingof the summer sessionof
her private school on Monday, May
30th, at Greggstreet Registra-
tion fa xftt fni TliiiMnv

I
. ... 0....J, A.uojr

i una eauiraayoi this week.
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Building

A.-- 0. DragStore
lnnlagham Philips

CoBHlBgham Philips
CaHHlHgham Philips S
Eliott's Lyric Drag
Elllotfs Kite Drag
Elliott's Crawford Drag
Biles Long Pharmacy
WestermaH Drag Co.
Walker's Pharmacy
ColHag Bros. Drags

'

VVIlhrd SulUvaa Drags
High School Drag Store
SadthBros. Drag Ce
Jack FrostPharmacy
Saowhite CreaaMvy
BaaserCreamery
ChibCafe
SettlesCoffee Shop
DouglassCoffee Shef
HesM
Master'sCafe
Twin's Cafe
lejcaa Cafe .

TIjSTepCafe
PestOfflee Cafe

Mlikw'slek LthMk

.P

SevenTexans
Die Violently

Drownings, Ligktuiug,
Ffre TakeToll
Over Slate

DALLAS, May 36 UP) Four per
were drownedin Testa yester-

day lightning and fire claim
ed three lives.

& No.
& No.
& No.

&

son
while

other
O, W. Stark, 9, of Houston,

drownedIn a Pool in a pasturenear
Jasper. Joe Patterson, 10, fell out
of a boat and drowned while fish-
ing at Breckenrldge.

L, E. Knotts, 58. Italy farmer,
drowned when the automobile he
and his wife had driven to the
banks of a 'creek to spend the eve
ning fishing backed off a fclgn
levee into eight feet of water. Mrs.
Knotts was rescued.

Cafe

Miss Irene Mattson.
stenographer, formerly of Port
Lavaca,was found In the San Mar
cos river. She had been missing
since Monday night ,

Two children of Mr. and Mrs.
Winifred Brooks burned to death
in a farm home near Eagle Pass.
Frank Handy, 17, farm laborer,
was killed when struck by lightning
at Alamo.

Public Records
Permit

A, Knappe, to build a stock pen
at 2108 Goliad street cost ?50.
New Cars

W. W. Scott Ford coupe.
A, T. Wllhlte, Bulck sedan.

the threat also some
areas and Colorado. NiW UIN

appears serious." CHOP

410
I3l...

WASHINGTON, May 25 UP)
The agriculture department issued
revisedestimatestodayfor the 1937
cotton crop tho largestever grown

showing production, exclusive of
Unters, to havebeen18,946,000 bales
oi ooo pounds gross weignt, com
pared with 12299,000 bales in 1936.

The area under cultivation to
cotton July 1, 1937, was 34,471,000
acres, compared with 30,960,000 a
year prevlosly.

Yield of lint cotton was 2662
pounds to the acre last year, com
pared with 197.6 in 1936.

BOOTH DESTROYED
Flro destroyedone of the, small

ticket booths at the high school
football stadium Tuesday after
noon. Loss amounted to only a
few dollar.

Mr. and-- lira. L. E. Deasonand
children left Wednesday for San
Antonio, where they will spend
their vacation.

Born, to Mr. and iMrs. Wyatt
Johnsonof Luther at Blvings hos
pital Monday evening, a son. Moth
er and child aro doing well. v

i- - foff Ual i

&e&face

BenHogue
Lhhcb

T.P.&N. Cafe
Busy Cafe
Palace Lunch

Cafe
Cozy Cafe
Gem Cafe
ChlH KlBg
Mittfe's Cafe

Cafe ' --

Aaditeritim Cafe
Cafe

Pig '
Ah Castle
Ross Staad

E1
Oreea

Cafe

m

'Mf KssstIMS CTWeVMBJUr w
ExplainedTo Club

PFOfnMtWMf
distribution eC natural gas tot tl.

commercial and industrial
were captainedbefore

the Lien ehtb Wednesday.
Or the program were rat ,Xn- -

ney, F.. Charles Landers,ami Har
old M. Mastln, all associatedwith
the Empire Southern Service--Co,
Landers and traced the
courseof gasfrom thewell's mouth
to consumption,showing the many
processes to which the material is
subjectedto rid It of Impurities and
properly regulate its pressure,

The club, voted approval of the
board of directors' action in elect-
ing to send the president-ele-ct B.
J. McDanlel, to the international
convention In Oakland, Calif, la
July.

Guests for the day were Dick
Shlnkle of Lubbock,' Glenn Rut-
ledge, an Abilene Lion, and Charles
Barnabe, local baseballmanager.

COAHOMA SCHOOL
BIDS TO BE
ONJUNE11TH

George Boswell, superintendent
of the Coahomaschools, bald here
Wednesday that bids on the im
provementproject for the Coahoma
school system would be received
June 11. . It is hoped to be able to
start operationsby June 15 on an
extension project which Includes
additions to the elementary and
high school buildings. Boswell said
that approxlmatoly-$26,00- 0 will be
expended on the work.

County Yields Are
Being:

Staff of the countyagentis now
buried in another complex task.
that of tabulating yields on Howard
county farms for the past five
years.

The average yield for the five
year period will be usedas a basis

computationin now program ment Angclo brief.
wc uiuer ..
At,utv, prcuuuuun rccuras xrouii
every farm in tho county must be
collected for the years 1933-3- 7 in
clusive.

While work Is being started,
the agent O. Griffin, is in the
field, holding sessions with 4--H

club boys who are preparing for
the feed and cotton demonstra
tions.

DRIVE HELD
Approximately25 men participat

ed in a successful rabbit drive
Monday 'on the G. T. Hall ranch
In Glasscock county. The drlvo was
held over the territory that was
formerly the old Oxsheer ranch.
Rabbits were plentiful and John
Wolcott carried away premier hon
ors when he snipped the hares as
they, bounced against wolf proof
fence.
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The Big Springfood storeslistedon this page
ALL keep foodsSAFE in Electric 'because Electrlo COLD

constant safe un-
der anyandalT weather You owe
these a vote of
thanksfor the care they give the food you
buy. And you owe it to to give that
food thesamesafecare in your own kitchen.

Minute

Bee

Cafe

Hiler'g Skats'

Mrs. Day's Cafe
Hat Cafe

Mastln

11

lllll Top Cafe
Crystal Cafe

Cafe
Liberty Cafe
Crow's Cafe
few Cafe
White Way Cafe
Mrs. EMotf Cafe
AHea & Ogttoa
Hodges

. Ktore Ne. 1
Llaek'aFeed(StoreNe. 2
Jack'sFeedStoreNo, S

n

Hggly
Heaee Market

B. O. afeaes
Here Ne.

Mkt.

4UfclMMI

KASfeACKIrIC
OF JOHN L.

May
C.LO. ehlenain John U tWM

f Xenttteky, the

against Gov. A. 8.
An endorsementby Lewis H

capacity aa chairman eV,
Non-Partts- League was
public at Lexington,,"&?.,
aner ne eoiuerrea nere
wHh associatesIn nte
campaign to select the
ticket la

Informed persons indicated
Lewis faction wanted
of Its strength anda pewtoeef
rau vooiq 6""lsupport to the ')nee. ,

TO NAME
AT DAIRY

SULPHUR SPRINGS. Mar X
UP) Grand champions will be des-
ignated today in the third annual
Bast Texas dairy show.

The grand champion eow and
bull will be selected from the Him
ribbon entries, General Chairman
Tom Ramey said.

Judging began this morula;a4
the 12 high Individuals
prizeswill furnish the grand i

pion.
More than 900 head ofeattiehad

beenenteredRamey annosneed.

AT WORK ON BRIEF
FOR AIR.

desAMrasM

J. H. Greene,chamber of

r

a
ti

mercemanager,and Dick Shlnkle,
Lubbock chamber of commerce
were compiling a general brief
Wednesday to presented in
Washington next Tuesdaywhen a
committee asks for an airmail Hnc
from San Antonio to AmarlHe
Still not receivedhere Wednesday

I for Inrlllftlnn In ihA franoml "vIaasj.
of the" j, u,e Ban
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Dalh. Tm Mr. ,
Sue Jordan. 201f' Cm
St., urtl wiilMrfuHj
ncrrotu. could tat caree-l-

anything, felt lirrf and
drassTt and had pain la

de and headache
due to (unctional.dutorb-anct-

1 nted Dr. Pierce'
Favorite Procnption and
mr ascetite returned, I

eight and strength and Wt Jt
ar." Uet It in uquui or w--

let from your drnnut todav

Let Us Figure Your Next Jet.

Phone 1354' 666 State 84
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REFRIGERATORS PROTECT FOOD

YOU BUY THESE BIG SPRING STORES

REFRIG-
ERATORS
maintains temmperatures

conditions.
enterprising merchants

yourself

Freeman's

Room-Monterre- y

Baakbead

Barheeae

Weedy'a

1LakhkuuakaaaalBam,sfe

consumption

TAKEN

Tabulated

RABBIT

Grocery
Gfeeery

Ltaek'sFeed

gobhasenASeas
Wlggly

Pakiag
Oreeery

fefeway
litiggvGHreeery

AiursASimm

MAY,i
IftUKLtir

LEWIS
WAaWNaTOM.

Pennsylvaaiai

rseesjaltteej

Fenitsyhfeat

CHAMPIONS
SHOW

SERVICE

WOMEN'S AILMENTS

PARADIES
PLUMBING

THE

Courtesy

'Oraage

Haad's Food Store
Deam Grocery
Graves Grocery & Mkt.
Crenshaw Groc Sc Mkt.-Whitmlre- 's

GrocJk Mkt
O'Brien's Groc & Mkfcv
South Ward Grocery
Reed Grocery & Mkt.
Camp Dixie Grocery
White House Grocery
Pracy's Food Store
A. J. McNaUea Stere
B. & B. Food StereNe. 1
B, & B. Food StoreNe.
Bradford Groeery
0y ft Night FeedMet

'BreaddasGreeery
Beyd'sGreeeryft MM;
Xate'sCaek Greeery
Lakevtew Greeery
BoMajer Greeeryft Mkt.
White's Feed Miea
FrankPeeTsFeedMid.
Key's FeedMkt,
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